
Deatb of 
. ~ord' cam$ 

week of the ' death of his 
ne/ce, Miss Ethel Collins, which 
octured' lit Gran4 .J unction, Colo
rado, la;st,Friday, from pnel1monia •. 

br ~'th~e ,Tuesday Mjss Collins forlnerly lived" with 
:th,\ iJrdposition her parents near this place" and 

'lor' not Wem f()T a time at or \lear WisnE!J, and 
tHat of those many of the people in both,. placlllI 

N.b ... "" Vbil"" b,. 
S.n.... Slorm. Mondt, N'Eht. 

Muth O.m"o III N.l,b. 
borin, T~_.; 

Last MontlilY . ~i~ht _WIU:ne .... IIIl~ 
was \'is)ted by a severe 

',".,-'.'_.' and rain ~torm •. accoml 

When the 
apE/cial election. I 
of 'Sunday base 
reported it· was ' 
who voted a 
permitting 
The vote by 

of I ~ favored kn~w her well. 
on Sllnday. '):htj body arriv~d here for burial ~hll.r!nlnl\"eo1Jej!'~ storyllUllt 

'wa!1 rnportecl W~dnesday, acc~mpanled by ~er the' annual 'football game, 

some *,.in~1 and hail,. but hal~n~'nlrla 
damajle Is reported In 

tbls vicinity In the way of 1P88 
as follows: sister. ,Mary. who was t.eachlng pl!lrlty'4:l' cOmedy element and' 

near, that Jll~ce and MI~ 'EI.la drliillatlc' , todtllleli.· , , .... ' .... _, , property by winf! or flood.. . __ .• ,'" _ ,", 

Leahy, who 19 ,also teachlllg ,Ill be'p6ptilar Ilrfedfi Mid .' 
Coloraqo •. The funeral w~s. from on sille ilt the Sh'ulthelli' Ph:~"r\n'De~,1I 

,,"iI was quit.e_s~vere a. few. . 
!,orthwest of town. makinl' the . . , 

the Cat~ohc ch~r~h at this onM?nday morning, 
Thur8daymorDl~g. cond eellent music will be fUI~ni:!he,d' 

small grain loo~ bad for a few, sltpped.. , 
days but it is thqugb! that It la toq and guide It hIs ", 
small to be Inj~red, This slorm between th.e top , 

Father ~ellrns: and was. tM hlgh'schlJ61'" ""·m"'~'_~. 
by.!"~ny r~lahves and friends and 'enjoy tile' . ·." •. ,_v.". Lois .Corzine. " ~pdthe rains fpllowing 'have de: went dow~. :rhe . 
a ,qlstance. The ,parents. P. hi II acli'6o! . 

.w~o favored Iins and wife. came frorr) their g. 
Raymond 'Duer.la: 'lIYed farm work.;whlch WIIS alrelld,;~ cd flat nearly, tbe . 
Leta :Fisber ,rather hackw.ard.. . , when he arrlyed 

. . predict that hQlne in Oklahoma, Frank Leahy 
organize u ball and wife and ),{. f. McGuire, 

team this season, i W(nner. S. D., M. Leaby of" 
In this opini~n it proves they fol;k, Mrs., Leahy, Dr. Leah)!" 

were wrong. M,i~s Agnes Leahy of JackSQll." and 
---~-.-"-'~c-'" I M~s. O'Co/lDell ot Kennebec, S. D.; 

Home Weddat Wiaaide ,~i8s Collins was about twenty-
At the home 0 tbe hJiide's par- four years of age, a graduate form 

ents, J. H. Pres ott and wife, at Wayne Normal school, and a sue-
Winside, on We nEli!day, May 1.4, ceasful teache_r_. ___ _ 
1913, occurred the 'marrlage of I Eitb Carr 
their danghter,~ 'MII!8 ~Jdlth, and -
H"nry A. Brune of tHat ·place Rev. Saturday, M'ay 10, 191:3. at the 
McConnell perf tming , the 'cere. Catholic parsonage, Rev. Father 
mony. ImmedlBtely after the Kearns united in marriage :Miss 
marriage which! was' at 11 o'clock Marie Eich, daughter of Michael 
an elaborate fdu'r course dinner Eich and wife, who for so many 
was served to the

l 
party of relatives years lived on a farm southwest of 

and intimate ffiends who were Wayne. but now of Charter Oak, 
honored with inX'itation to attend. Iowa, and Mr. Eugene Carr, son 
The congratula ions were most of Mr. and Mrs. Carr, Bouth of 
hearty and cordi II and t;h~ young Winside .. The bridal coupl~ were 
couple will have Ithe 'cordIal good accompamed by Frank EICh. a 
will of all. The;! left on the after- brother of the bride and Miss Bes
noon train amid :8 shower of rice sie Carr. a sister of the groom act
for a short weddillg trip, going to ing as bridesmaid and groomsman; 
Omaha that evenlr,g and 18~er to I Mr. Carr is an industrious young 
visit relatives in the southern part farmer who had renten the Hugo 
of the state. Splittgerber far-n and needed a 

Among the guests housekeeper, cook and companion, 
Oman, wife and da' which we hope he finds combinel 
and Frances, M~s. T ott in the young lady to whom he was 
and, sons EdW8f ' , an1l w,!>d. 
Wilfilll!! LlI!ian e' relA'1 . Eigbtlr,GrUltimmiutil., . 
ties from thiS pl~. • ' -",--._-'t"._.,_ .•.. __ ." Ll\st week was the last of the 

The Cradle '(Jig-hth grade examinations, and 
County Superintendent Littell 

LUTT-Mondar," M'ay 12, 1913, 'had a busy week marking 
to Otto Lutt and Wife. a son. I papers. In all, about 118 took 

BECKENHAUER-Tuesday,May the examination, most of them 
13, 1913. to Wm. Beckenhauer and. coming first three weeks ago, and 
wife a daughter. lof the 55 who came last weck most 

. of them were taking a second trial 
ERIC~SON-to Mr; and Mrs. in lines ~ which they failed to 

J. A. Erickson and WIfe, MondllY'j pass the first time. More than 
May 5. 1913. a daughter. half of all who took the examina

HASSMAN--Wednesday, M'av 7; tion will pass. Their graduating 
1913, to Fred Hassman and wife, exercises will be held at the court 
,. daughter. i house Saturday afternoon, May 

----~-- 131st, and the pmgram will be 

Ina H\l.ihes. , ~t" Bloomflel~ Ihe $tor\II 1'1" dr~ by Di" Edward Jones more !leVere, and a resident of that removed the :entlre 
MaWe Lane ,~Ity estimates t~e damaKe there (Jut the knuc~le jo,nt " 
Verne Marstellar at $100,000. Tn\! rainlallilmount. It to the h~nd. TIle 
Frank Stodden ,cd to, jI : cloudburst. over. eIther side ,Rer~ but 
Nora Ziemer 1:hr('e of :watcx taUill1' tn bruIsed. Th~ wounded 

, PlepenJitock. time~ The water. getting alon~ nIcely. ~ut 
. . over the tracks, and several week~ before he 

Baccal.-,;"""t., s.nlc~ ,--- d"e'p'-ot' to ·.,;. ... d~p· tn -of' a . full hand at hIlndllnlr lege is in town ,on buall\e. '.,. ~ lte 
nectlld wl~h his fjlther~s estAte, evening. May or m9re. Str~t8 and bu.lnel8 gran, • 
to dlstl'act 1lottel1tlon enterl\ r.~"'11~a~~cal·au.rea.te servlce~ 1'1111 be houses were floodlld and buementa ;----
college. PhyllisLaneindueee Methodist church. Rev. Bulfered. In a portion the resi-
to play with the team at the, ngof ~he Lutheran church dence district was also badly flood- Yankee Robinson circus 
quest of the captain. a 10Ye preach the baccalaureate ser- I'd and carpots, rUIlS and furniture attractive enough to draw 
romance being .created thereby. and the M:j E., choir will furn- suffered. One man lost 150 hear! large crowd' from busy 
Robert Preston. a lalry·er. secretly special mus c. of hogs, The mayor has appointed Id d hi' 

a rel ief committee to aid tho.a whn co an t reaten ng weatller., loves Marlon Day ton, his ward, and School Nole. ~ the attendance 91111 light. 
she reciprocates. He Intr~stB 'the On Friday morning the Juniors suffered the greatest 10811 and to parade Will wltn~ by . 
combination of hiM safe to her the following program with see that all have a place ~o stay the crowd WIUI divided 
tells her of a packet of importlUit Gustafson presiding: Vocal until their homes ~re habItable. the clrcus'and the carnival. 
papers lying therein. Loui3e Ross Henrietta Moler;. History There were ~o tralDS do.wn the have heard of no one who 
and her mother, Mrs. Senior class by Frank Roe; north branch In ~he mor~lDg. away from the e HE'rUU]lIllE'n~ 
mother of Douglas, lellrn School Year by Hattie. a~ternoon tralD .came In t~ th inll that he would like to 
second will disinheriting . The class of 1913 in . JunctIOn about an bour late. then they' would jUlt 
been found and is among the E8the~ Johnson; Whistling solo A report tn the Nnrf~lk News the show came again or 
in Preston's safe. The plot Ferne Oman. Ferne's whist- states that at Verdigre he storm one should come and Itop 
taln possession of the doeu was a rare treat and' she was was ve,r.y sev~re and much damage we hear it h1ntA!<! will be 
a mask ball given by applauded that she had done. Ihe raIlroad aulfereO a wash- In the near ~uture. 
Louise wears a costume a second number. out. The Verdhrree river went out police saY- no roIJi>E,rh!Ol 
with. t.hat of Marion's, N . h N b 'k of banke and flooded the main part reported to during 

I f hi ott east e ras a ()f the town from on to thr- teet W rd' 'r 
Preston, earDS rom m 001 Field Meet which was deep Wind and Ilghtnl;gdld' e hdea 80t~e hO .' 
bination of the eafe, . held at Creighton on much damage in the town and IIl1f- crow 0 s or •. 
papers by the aid of hlUl been post- rounding country. 
~~r~~f ~faet that May 21. At Scottsbluffs much 

Preston and other documents reported· ftom wfnd;·'a:~~~~~l~rt:.:~d~~~:~t;i:~';:'l_ 
stltuted. The "Imp", a girl houses and barns being destroyed. 
dent. sees and recogrlizes ber. illness, but returned Monday even- A bouse and two bar'ns were on the 
Preston enters and recognizes Jack ing., Mrs., B. ,W.-- Wright taught farm of E. W. Ebert, formerly of 
who is assisting Louise in the be- the fifth grade Monday. this place. 
lief that she is Marion. and con- Final examinations will be given The Northwestern railroad suf-
vinced that Jack meditates rob- next Tuesday and Wednesday. fered seyeral washouts, and one George Dixon of 
bery. upbraids him. Marion enters freight train was reported in the. was working lit the 
and coDtPrehending the situation Piano Recilal ditch, but most trains are now aficy had trhhelmilsf;tr'tuhne d 
as she fancies, she shl·elds Jack by f M running on schedule time. _... ngers 0 sean 

The music pupils 0 rs. J. first joint In the Ice ch"pplilj 
assuming the guilt. Her innocense House gave a very enjoyable pro- chine. He was cutting 
is finally established by the "Imp" gram on Saturday afternoon at the Picnic Sellon Here ing ~he machine by hand, 
who exposes Louise. Meanwhile residence of Mrs. H. S. Ringland. A school picnic will be held in piece of ice did not feed 
Douglas winR the game for the A number of mothers of the pu- Alex Suhr's grove. 5 miles south machine to Bult hlB 
team and realizes that he loves pils, together with a few guests and one.half mile west of Wayne crowded it down with 
Phyllis, but when he learns that were present and listened to the Friday, May 23rd. Everybody in- and did not take the 
she has tritled with him he be- program which was presented In a v!ted to come and bring well filled enough, alt.hough those 
comes cool. This, however, passes very creditable manner. During baskets, says the teache&. the machine say that it 
away and happiness follows. the afternoon Mrs. House present- . h d t th k '0'_ "."'_ 

When Marion's self sacrl·ficl·ng ten Inc es own 0 e n 

John W. Evan!s & Son. expert: given later. Teacher'~ examins
piano tuners willi ~,e in Wayne in tions will be held at the court 
about one week. Lea·ve orclerR at,' house Friday and Saturday of this 
Jones' Bookptore.·-adv week. ed Master Claire and Mios Alberta Miss Meader, who is in charge the tup of the hopper. 

effort to save Jack is brought to Brown with a little gif~ to take to of some missionary interests in, stopping with home folks at "::=====:t:===:==::~===============;.!preston·s attention through the their new home in Calif('rnia where hi d· . . hid· .' fi Id h·1 tb Ii h I 
r exposure of Louise's duplicity, he they will go S30n. Master Joe t s Istnct IS 0 109 a meetmg e w I e e .I!gers ea. 

What Women 

Need to Know 
There is no need of so 

much misery and the worry 
associated wit h female 
weakness-

When in a weakened 
condition, anemic, with a 
sluggish circulation, hlood 
impoverished and the ner
ves shattered, there is but 

'one remedy to think of-

VEGETABLE PRESCRIPTION 
Don't be Icontinually suffering and worrying year in and 

year out-str¢ngthen and fortify the system-,build up the deli
cate organs-prepare yourself to wi thstand the strain accom. 
panying the irregularities peculIar to your sex, 

Nyal's V$getable Prescription will bridge over all difficul
ties-supply )fOU with good, rich, red blood. nouriRh and invig
orate the entIre system and furnish health and strength In 
abundance. 

To i!lSUr~rE,g1:lIaritY to the functions peculiar to woman
hooa-to corr ¢t and cure any irregularities Nyal's Vegetable 
Prescriptil'n ill accomplish the desired results. 

, this remedy thoroughly, see 
results that it wnI do Just as we say 

recommendation goes with every sale. 
ption we knol.v of, $1.00 the bottle. 
of rubber goods, such as hot water 

etc" now in stock. 
bottles. 

dl'scovers that he loves her and this afternoon with the ladies of I ' Ringland an(l little Miss Alice th M E h h -thel·r dream of the pot of aold at h ~d e . . c urc . 
e Blair gave violin solos w ich all - """=======================:=#*i' "the end of the rainbow" is hap· ded much to the afternoon's enter- ~ 

pily realized. tainment. After the rendition of 
CuI of Charactera the program Mrs. Ringland ser'1ed 

Robert Preston, a lawypr,.", delicious refreshments. 
, , . , , , ' , . , , . , .... Edward Jones The following young people can· 

Douglas Brown, a football pliiyer i::iiouleil-to tbe entertainn\ent of 
, , , . , , , ,Frank Studden the afternoon: 

Dick Preston, the groom".,., Trio-Joe Ringland, Violin, 
. , , , . , , , , , . , .. , , . Raymond Fox Claire Brown, Pi:ano, Mrs. House, 

Stanley Palmer, "Hawkin~, tho Plnno. 
Bntler" . , , , , , ,Verne Marst~lInr Pit,no, Study in Chords-Faunile 

Ted Whitney, captain of the Senter. 
'Varsity team ... " .John Lower Piano.Study-PhilipR;ckabaugh 

Jack Austin. Preston's secretary Violin Solo-Joe Ringland. 
, , , , , , , . , , , , , . , , , , , ... Ray Ash Piano, Book of Gold-Winifred 

Marion Dayton, a ward of Pres" Main. 
ton, , , .. , , , .. , , . Marjorie Kohl Piano, Theme and Variations-

Nellie Preston. a bride........ Rutb Ringland •. 
, , , , .. , , , .. Grace Bunt Piano, Tarantella-A I b e r t a 

Louise Ross. known as Miss Brown. 
Grayson., ..... " "Ardath Conn Voice. "Why?"-Clover Shook. 

Phyllis Lane, a foot ball en thus- Piano, Waltz--Dorothy Bress-
,iast, •.. ",'. ,-/;';; '. ';:, :1na- Hughes ler. 

Kathleen Knox, chairman Rush· Piano. Sonatina-Cora Hague-
ing committee .... , ..... , 1', , land. 

, .. , .... Mollie Piepenstock 
The Imp, a fleshman, .. , .. "" 

~ , . , , .. , , . , , , .. ,Ruth Sherbahn 
Emily Elliott, with a conscience 

Piano, Rondino, Czerny-Mary 
House. 

Violin, mow Waltz-Alice Blair. 
Piano. Sonatina--Ethel Whalen. 

, , , , , .. , , . Marie Wright 
Jane, a maid with it taste for Turning the Earlb Over' 

literature, ...... , . Lois Corzine That is what James Davidson 
Mrs. Brown.stepmother of Doug- and his sons have been doing on 

.las Brown ........ , . Leta Fisher the Emil Hanson place which 
Members of the Theta Phi: they are farming. Here is the 

Polly Price" .. ", ",Goldie Chace record they ·made with nine hprses 
Elsa Ernest. .. , ... , .. Nora Ziemer and three I6-inch plows. They 
Marjorie 'Ainold", .. Lotus Relyea plowed 35 acres in threa and one
Molly Bruce., .... , .. Mattie Lane half days. That is about three 
Dorothy Douglas .. , .. ,Luella Bush aeres per day for each team and 
Frances Bernard ... Bessie Crockett plow. They had to go two miles 

. . to their work each morning, so it 
Commencement .is plain that they kellt going so'me. 

Edison"s 

Masterpiece 
'lhe Edison Disk Phonograph 

for the first time 

Jones' 

In 1878 Mr. Edison invented and patented tbe first 
phonograph, but ~ot until this 1913 has the great master. "l:c~""~~.l'~,~I.I ...... j.i+,,>, ... 
ed a disk phonograph to be offt;red to the public in his 

Mr. Edislon has discovered the secret of recording 
producing tone '!lnd tone color, a new and superior method 
c(}r~ing only known in the Edison Recording Laboratory • 

Until now the delicate beauties of music ha\'e va, .. ,,"U<._.,. 
duction as were either lost in recording. or so weekly ret)roi:hlc:eilil 
as to be entirely lost in noises common to disk records. 

This wonderful musical instrument can be heard 
B,)OKSTORE. Come in and iisten. You cannot help but 
vel and applaud. 

Mr. Edison said: "Let the public hear and decide." 
The pigh school commencement They,had one walking plow and 

will occur' on Friday evening, May two riding plows. !....--~---.....:-'-=,,------------:---,,==,m-:m:-i"1 
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, A: LOJiI"e£Rc.~"I. d~j,I~r 
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.' ·'.'Isafe.guard for the pro~ec~ 
.bea:t of everything is w~at 

.. ,~!1tL~PLJr~llt vouriHht. 

r ••••••• • • • 
Dr. Lutgen. Physician anll Sur

gel)n. Calls answered day or night. 
--Adv, 

••••••••• : •••• :...... Check C. Moon, from Sioux City 
Caah paid for Ilgg~li Geo. Fort· wa~ here Monday visiting the Eo 

ne~.-adv.: 0; 'Gardner hollW. 

, Mrs. Bert BrJwn ~·j"iled Si(,ul( P. Beck. who hna heen spending 
Ci~y Monday, l the winter with a dnught~rin 

t Mc>ntana. returned to WayM last 
J. B. Hl.nks/l8 II Sioux Gity w~e\t. 

visitor MOhday .. 
ltor The Moat Money··.J3rinll: your 

. ~t, N ilrfolk, be- erellm" to the home creamery at 
Wa;yne •. 'wherc you can get inore 
for' it than at any centralized plant. 
--lIdv. 44. 

J, T. Bh1Bsier and Mr8~ J. 
, "I'1es :-'i~n~ ~o, QmA~fI .Tu~8~ay 

irij( 11$ delegates from Wayne 
": . O. E .. S.. to the ~r~nd 

, of the state. 
, 

Horbert Thompson. a young man 
who had been working near BlorJm. 
field. ahot himself one day last 
week with Intent to end It all. His 
body WIIB taken to his home at 
Ainsworth for burial. 

K D. Gamel has had to answer 
to the charge of practicing medi
cine unlaWfully-that is. he had no 
permIt or authority to do so. He 
was placed under bonds Iii the eum 
of $300. to answer to the' charge. 
He lives at Wausa. 

upon 
which'the farmer 
will. The antlrlote for peasantry. 
or the moral and intellectual de-
generacy which is, wor~ than,', ' 
antry ot' education; and 
people of the corn belt have that 
under their own, control. T~e, 
present system iJ{ rural education 
will not give U6 an intelligent and 
virile rural population to till our 
soils in the next generation. We 
cannot go on spending millions in 
each state for the education of the 
few and &luandering her millions 
in tryillg to educate the many. hut 
educating them in a way that docs 
not fit them for their life on the 
farm, 

As soon as the farmers begin to 
see that their children cannot be 
fitted" for lite, in the one room 
8chool-·hundreds of them with 
less than ten pupils-many 'with 
less than three pupils in average 

One who claims to know. states attendance-things will be better 
that if . Wayne people . Who have for the farmer as well as for the 
trouble exterminating dandeli'ons child. If the lands of the corn 
will invest in a flock of geese anrl belt are to maintain their fertility. 
pfcket them on their lawns they they must be farmed by men and 
will soon he wef! rid of tbe ~el)ow women of high intelligence in farm 

Mrs. Perry Long rAturned to pests. . a'qt bow. about the. 'geese? matters. The only education that 
Willalde SaturdaY. following a' Would tlley be more agreeabltl to ninety-five out of a hundred of the 
visit here with hor daughter, Mrs. have on the lawn than the yello'w farm born will ever get must be 
C. R. Witter. flowers? in the rural achool; and if the 

,John L. Soules WIlS called to Ro· rural Bchool does not educate for 

"~~"'." ... "'!!~!' 
~~~,,~, 

G~ocijK~~Jct\t 
! ,'.:". ,Ii ' .. '1, ... , 

and wearing 'qualitiel and eb.ape-
lineu relultin~ in clothes-buying 

consi.ts of l!ett1nl! style. fit 

from using fabrics that have been 

properly examined. tested and 

shrunk. 

Clothes I Sell 
will not pucker or wrinkle out 

of shape whell subjected to darn,p

lleil1l or hard usage. Tailored 

for you by 

ED. V. PRICE &I CO 

IIff'rc/wlit Tailor.1 Chicago 

Prices are easily within 
your means 

Exclusive Local Dealer 

Ed . .v, Price &I Co. 
chester. New York. SaturdaoY by a Ervin )<]rxleben. the 8·year.old farm lite, thel1 the yield on tbe 

m~ssage telling of the dang<ltoua 80n 0' Frank Erxleben went to farm. the value of the farm t~ie~J~==~~==::==;===============~ slckneAs of his sister at that'.place, Sioux City Saturday afternoon standard of farm. anel alrthat the 
wIth hiM MAe In a Allnl!'. So to farmcr6 hold of value or 

G. L. Wright and wife of l\eamer spank. The lad was' Ingwlth must he In time (teilne; . "'Flirinlng 
Saturday to spend Sunday a colt Ilbout four that in the west will then be as unpop-

his parents, J. H. Wright morning "liM the ular as It Is in some of the east-
wife. They returned Sunday him In the face, and eut' quite ern states. The bright. the ener-

evening. gllsh acroBs the nose and probably getic and the ambitious will Ilee 
Homer Wheaton went to Pilger fractured the bone. from it; and farming in Iowa and 

Su:nday a~d later to Stanton on Ac~ordlng to tbe report of the Illinois will be what it is in New 
bu'sllless In connection with the officials at Stanton the coal bill York and New England. We must 

to dmah!\ settling of nn estate in which he 18 for· th"e efty for the past nine educate on right lines or we must 
."Islt rela· Interested. moriths for light and pumping degenerate. 

)VIrs. C. n. Hedrick and son came averaged $8.75 per day. For the Better education in the country 
fr9m Deweese last week to join year the, city ~olJected $4.401.31 is largely dependent on good roads. 
M~. Hedrick here. and make this for light and $J,114.85 for wat.er. Now "good roads" to the towns
pl*ce their home. Mr. H. tecent- and sold merchandise amountmg man means a hard surfaced road 
ly,purchased the Moratz pool hall. to ~3.552.63. making th~ total re- from town to town or county seat. 

W~B' Mte froth. M' N III G f L M cel~t8 for the water and hght fund "Good roads" to tbe farmer should 
tlsiltlng her 'ISS e e eary 0 ears. $9.067.39. mean a smooth road to Ii modern. 
Il!ti~se. Iowa. who came here two weeks Last week while the Democrat up·to·date township school. The 

agio to,attend the Hart-Geary wed- farmer is really not half as much 
di~g and VIsit her cousin. the bride. man was writing that he had heard interested in a good road to a cen
retutned home Satnrdoy after. of no one planting corn in these tralized school. if his children are 

JUST IN..:-
A Beautiful Line of 

DRESSES 
Now is the time to get your· 

... Oxfords ... 
We have just what you are look

for. See ue for 

I 

nObn. parte-yet, Victor Carlson. one of to be educated to handle his farm 
M S the relll push·the-seaBon farmers and mRintain its fertility ond val-' rs. avldge of Sioux City came north of Wayne had his overcOlit 

I/Illt week to visit her 'sone, the and mittens on and was planting tie· Looking at it from a purely 
Sa!7ldge Brothers. before they left a nice field of corn. It the financial standpoint. the best in
for the Bummer carnival denson. w·eather cornea ri"ht he Is ahead of vestment the corn belt people cao 
'M~ I h t t BI fl Id f .. make is in good ·schools in tbe 

J Fine Millinery 
~---IlI·-it-

Yours For--C;;)Od. Up - To - Date 

I'n( ay s e wen 0 oom e or his_ neiahhors-if cold and damp 
I it .. township and ,road that will enable 

II \I 8 • too long he may have to go through the children to get to these schools. 

Merchandise 

Leo Pryor is home from Omaha. the motions again. Seed i8 never An educated farm people-educat' 
where ho has been attending law put into the soil without some ed for farm life-can never become 

Inll)-·"-I](,t at; school. II year nearer being u full chance of Joss or gain. peasants or degenerates; nor will 
fle~ged attorney than he was last The business man-if he may be they permit their interests of other 

Jeffries Shoe Co. 
ahe~B fall. He yet has another year of called such-who neglects to say a classes to turn them from this 
lit 2ttf~ school to complete the comse. word to the people of his home purpose. Roads and schools. there-

I. W. Alter and Chas. Riese left community through the local paper fore. must go together in ordpr '~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Wayne Monday for Hastings. where or by circular letter should not. that R really intelligent people . ~~ _____________ ~ ______ ._~._.,_"_ 
thpy go .. delegates from, the complain if they accept the invita· may be made fit to handle the lands 
Wayne lodge. A. O. U. W .• to the tion ext~nderl by his competitors of the corn hell. 
N¢braskll II:fUnd lodge of that order lind leaves him with his goods in Wp are now at the turning of 

=======I=!=-r----·"'l wlllch!s in annual flesslon there stock. The home paper furnishes the road. We mURt either improve 
'thIs week. the best means of conveying his our schools by fitting thpm for 

measage to the people of the com· teaching in the terms of farm life. 

Callings' Herbal Renovator ,,0< o~'!~~GiES 
Th(' Grellt SYHtem Tonic. For Rheumatism. Aids Digestion. Purili.es 
tbe Blood. Invigorates action 01 Liver. Kidneys and Stomach. Composed ,of 
qerbs and guaranted under pure drug act. For sale by 

various 
er the 
the VarlOl18 
tlon. thl' 
multiply 
furtller ;;ll1 ..... IVlb"· ,if 

The more 
the more 

gl,ve nature 
ing to a", .... ' .. "",·.".·..,· 
irlg out' 
really 
come the, 
nssist In 

The matter of making lower yet munity that can be found. More improve our road~ 80 that the 
the rate pf postage for the parcels publicity in the home Held for less cbildren can get to these schools. 
,\lolit is under consideration. If money than any other way. llnd develope a community life that !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!==="" 

Uncle Sam will set himself about A ce"rtal'n man who I'S l'n busl'ness will be satisfactory to the young 

P. O. Box 315 .John Nichols. 'Vayne, Nebr. 

the task he can break up the ex- I k' h 
i k h in this place thinks the people do peop e; or we must ta e Just w at press com pan es-or rna e t em is given us by other i~terests. 

do busines~ right. !lot read the newspapers-or at whose sole interest in the farm is 
Miss Christine Anderson went to least hepretenrls to think 80 when to 'be fed as cheaply as possible. 

he is solicited for an ac!vel1isc· ' 
Madison MondllY where she is O[l4Jn, ment-but if the Democrat sh\Juld The yield of our farms will be 
ing a sewing school. to be conduct- even call his name and intimate measured by the Inskill with which 
ed along lines similar to the s,!hool how he abuses his family it would they are cultivated. The price of 
at this place. She is nn expert not be thirty, minutes after the the farms will be determined by 
dressmaker and will doubtless 8UC __ ·_.1'''''<\lJ~'''' wRs,!lil8ued.bef<:>re he would, their yield. The .... /~."~,'_e.~:;,~._-_. 
cecd well in the undertnking., that the pap.Jf is read. The UentlTlent~we rece coun· 

trouble with some people aDd ad. cils of the nation wi II be measured 
vertising is that they try to ad- by our intelligence and the loyalty 

H. E. Mason wns over from 
Meadow Grovo Sunday. com!:ng to 
visit his paronts. J. W. Mason and 
wife, and thUB observing Mothers 
rIllY by Ilaying her a visit. L. 
Mason and family of Carroll were 
'1Ilso hore to visit the father and 
mother. 

i'. S. Valentine and familY have 
moved here from Wakefield. mov
Ing Into a house near second street. 
two blocks west of rMain street. 
which he recently purchased,· 
Ji!. C. Perkins., He is 1)lanninl't to 
make.some addition and improve
ments to the place this season. 

W. L. Fisher and family are 
l\$'aln residents of Wayne; return
i)"lg last week from O'Neill where 
they were for nearly a year. He 

in tbe hardware and furni'ture 
,,,,,, ••• ,,,,,. there. but sold out II short 

He is again in the..real 
here. with E:d A. 

with which we stand by each as vertise without saying allythi ng. farmers. 

The filthiest-thing on earth for ----
size is the house·fly. He emi- Postoffic:e Troubles 

grates out of filth. He is the em· If there are no more applicants. 
bodiment of filth. Filth breeds when the time comes. for the posi. 
disease. also the house-fly. The tion of' postmaster at Wayne 
fly is an aggregation of filthy atoms than there now are for a clerkship 
and each atom is an agregation in the office. the present postmaster 
of disease germs. no certain dis- may continue indefinitely. Twice 
ease, just any and, all. severally or threp.times has date heen set for 
·an"rl"colle{!tlvely:"Take away' illI examination for clerkship. and 
the filth and the flies living would each time the day again set for. 
still live on sweet milk and mo- ward for want of applicants. A 
lasses till they died of old age. but new date has been fixed for May 
no more would be hatched. Their 24th and applicants must apply be. 
race would be run; fore the 20th of May for the ne. 

ces..'<8ry blanks. which may be ob
tained at the Wayne postofnce. 
There is an extra i nd ucement; for 
applicants now. for the pay for 
first year service has been increased 
from $600 to $800 for the year. 
which will make some difference. 
Poetal employees now work the 
8-hour day only. ' 

The Nebraska uemocrat will car
ry your name and business to 3.000 
people for 10 cents. That is part 
of our business. For more money 
we can tell more about the bus· 
i ness to these people. Do you want 
them to know you? 

David Grandstrom went to Oma~ 

5 THROUGH SLEEPER ROUTES 
.~~.IQPA(.;IFIC COAST 

Through Service from Omaha 

Salt Lake 
Ro:ute 

Western 
Pacific 

Southern 
Pacific 

4 :10 P. M. Through tourist sleepers every day 
to Los Angeles via Denver, with daylight ride 
through Scenic Colorado; personally conducted 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. ' 

4 :10 P. M. Through tourist sieepers to ,San 
Francisco. via Denver. Scenic Colorado and 
Feather River Canyon. every Wednesday. Friday 
and Saturday;· personally conducted Wednesdays 
and Fridays. 

4 :10 P. M. Through Standard Sleepers daily to. 
San Francisco; through tourist sfeeper senice 
every day to Los Angeles via Denver. Scenic 
Colorado. Salt Lake. San Francisco; thence Coast 
Line; personally conducted Sundays. Tuesda,ys 
and Thursdays. 

'I, 

Northern 
Pacific 

11

4 : l O P, M. Through tourist and standard 
sleeper service daily (Yellowstone Par.k line). t;}-, , 
Spokane. Seattle. P?rtland. 

Great 1111 :35 p" M. Through tourist and standard 
Northern sleeper service daily through the Northwest. 

(Glacier National Park line) to Spokane. SeatUe. 

Have your ticket read "Burlington" with choice of these five throu~' h 
service lines to and from the Coast. or combine one route l'toing with 
another route returning. Our publications and folder will tell you Iii 
about the BurlinRton through seanic line tr.ains. • 

L. W. WAKELEY. Genenl Passenger Agent 

1004 farnam Street, Omaha. Nebraska 

The Sioux City boosters who 
went out last week on.a tour and 
spent $1.000 per day for five days 
advertising their city have evident
ly taken a lesson from the leading 
men ·of the national democratic ad
ministration. Less than two years 
ago the boosters from that place 
were through Wayne' on a similar 
tril' and their cars had theap
pearance 'of travelinlt saloons; but 
this last trip was dry-not a drop 
of the ,stu!f all the train. we were 
told by onll-· who went part way 
with them. unless some member 
of the crown had a bottle_ for 
snakebite on his inside pocket. 
and 'If stIch were on the train he 
kept' it pretty well within his 
p'oc'ltet. ' ha Tueoday to be absent a few Old P f 

days looking after business matters. apers or 
/~ 

.... ~ 



~nnsyl-
I .'11 'I' 

Vania: 
: ! 'I! I ! 

The Pennsylvania pays 
for itself hy sHving the 
sharpening I expense. 

All of the blades 
are of the same 
kind of crucible 
steel aEl u~ in 
fine cutting ~ols, 
oil-hardened and 
water - tempered. 
Self - sha~pening 
and doe$ the best 
work yea,!' in and 
year out. Always 
in aligment 
never runs hal·d. 

Barrett ~ D a II y 

"state the State 
For Quality's Sake" 

Penn~yl\Tania 

Notice of aeferee's Sale 
In the District Cot1rt of Wayne 

County. NebrnR~II. 
Simon Goemall.Plalnt.lff.va. 

Wesley Bonawitz und mlizabeth 
Bonawitz. Defendants. 

Notice is he~eby given that by 
vi rtue of an order ,of sale of the 
District Court of Wayne County, 
Nebraska, made on the 28th day of 
April.1913, for the sale of the real 
estate hereinafter described, in all 
action of partiti<i>n, wherein Simdli 
Goeman is Plaintiff and Wesley 
Bonawitz and Elizabeth Bonawitz 
are defendants; which action was 
then and is now pending in said 
court; I wi II. on the 9th day of 
June, 1918, at 10 o'clock n. m .• at 
the front door of th" Court House 
in the City of Wayne, County of 
Wayne, anti St/lte of Nebraska, 
offer for sale at public vendue and 
sell to the highest bidder. for cash. 
the real estate in said order of 
sale described. vIz: Lots Seven and 
might in Block Twenty.two, Orig. 
inal Town of Wayne, Nebraska. 

Given under lIlY hand this 3rd 
day of May, HItS. 

.1. M. Cherry, 
Referee of Partition. 

Kingsbury & H<)ndrickson, 
Attorneys, for Plajntiff. 

----~--. --_._¥"_." , ••..• - ... ~.".-"---.-~ ..• ,, ... "---

MINNESOTA 

LAND 
I: 

At Half ~he Price of 
Wayne C<I>unty Land. 

t{" 
Will raise just as 
m\lch<tio~. 
Is just ;as handy 
to towlil. 

Much qfit just as 
well inlJ>roved. 

Only five hours 
ride frqm Wayne 

For Infonnation See 
I 

It took twelve innings to' decide 
the ball game between the Homer 
and Lyons high school teams last 
week, when Lyons won in a 5 to (j 

seore. 

. w~ntail~w 
and tried to 
to nn ordin· 
The bowllnll' 

mlln"·"-who anpcarH to have Il 
Chineso nlllnC forgot t() apply for 

, lI~el\se,nJl(l hfg' frIends hurrfed 
, him' before the' IIlliruilt body to " 

application. When he; was 
, , ,y;all~~ .,bi~ to get B 
~~i9 h(f ~ad ~een ma~ri~d 

and as they have twins 
not need another 
he fQund ·It "was 

he maMap~ 
the day of grace 

'j)nl!!led. 

, ,4t ~I\\in'iie,,-: ~he depQt que8~ion 
Is befng agitated. The People want 
n union Rtation where the North· 
We~~erll,anll Burlil)gton crOB!!. rrhll 
Northwestern is offering a 16·foot 
extepion ,to, the preeent, depot,Bnd 
to remodel and modernize the "Id 
building which has been standing 
for more than 30 years. At a 

og to d iacuBs the matter the 
Wayne caRe was spoken of and the 

The Columbus Tel~RT?m re~entlY question asked why the railroad 
advllnced the SUbSCrlptlOn prlce of did .not come a~r08a with an offer 
that paper to $2.00 per yMr and (If sQmethi l1R, ~etter for Plainview 

N~tH~~d~~~I~Uft~d.~~~~hd~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~==~=~=~=~~II~ all- who IJay In advance. old' depot worked' over. PerHaps I 
The Walthill Ptcsbytefiand:lUrch Plahwiew ha~ Inot yet gotten their Put, Pre.eat ud Filture I 

has engaged Rev. R. H. We'inland, case in as gOO<lshapeas Wayne had A. M. Cunningham, who came 
an evangelist in the winter months, to Recure favorable terms-and per- last week from Madison tu visit a 
to become pastor of that church haps the depot at Plainview is not few days here with his brother. 
during the summer months. as comr)letely inadequate to the David Cunningham, returned home 

needs as the one here Friday. He was among the 
A new fair association has been -.-----=-- eers of Madison county. unleas 

formed at Pi.erce to take the place A LeHer Prom California you count the Indians the pioneers 
of the organization of that kind 
which disbanded there a month or Friends Gardner & Wade: 1 -for there were but few white 
more ago. The new organization thoui!'ht it might be of interest to people in these,parts when he came 
is to be purely agricultural. my N.ebraska friends to hear a to Madison in 1871. Norfol,k wall 

word from me. As you know, we scarcely a scratcb 01'1 the map., and 
D. Rees of Norfolk is mentioned left Wayne April 15 and we all had all of Mildlson would not have 

M a possible member of the pro· a pleasant trip. Left Omaha at made much of a shewing for the 
posed tax commission which the 6:30 the same day over the U. 1'. buildings of a Bingle farm in these 
last legislature authori7.~ld the by the way of Cheyenne and Ogden. days. He has witnessed a wonder. 
governor to appoint. Mr. Rees We crobsed the great Salt lake at ful dev~lopment of a rich country. 
said to be careful studm1t of ques· Ogden. This lake is 36 miles Yet we belil)ve that the next 42 
tions relating to taxation in both across, all 'On trussle work. Early years will see greater development 
this country and Canada. in the morning of the third day we In this country than has the past 

Charles S. Hughes. editor of the traveled through the mountains in like. period. When we have har-
Pender Republic, has filed on a California. It was snowing all nessed the streams of this country 
claim near Rusk, Wyoming, and· the way through the mountains and sent their work power to every 
says that he is going to locate there and for a distance of 36 miles the city, village and, farm, and make 
a soon as he can get a democrat to snowfall is so great that the rail· the water earn its passage to the, 
take the postmaster job in his road company has built a ·close wall sea by propelling cars over a BYS
town. He thinks it a good dry and roof over the track which tern of railways which should tra· 

I 
farming country, and a great stock are called snow sheds. As we got verse this rich land. the wonder 
country. over the mountains it was raining. will be that th" present generatIon 

We saw some very pretty mountain never realized the forces that 
B. H. Finch. a pioneer of this homes and I think this is the beauty permitted to go unused. 

part of Nebraska. died at Pender spot on earth among the foot hills~ One serious trouble with de
May 1. 1913, at the age of 84 All at once we reach~d the Sac. velopment in the past and at pres
vears. He came to Nebraska in reIIl€nto valley where the sun was ent, as it appears to the writer is 
iS69, and lived a few miles north- shinning warm, the fruit trees the monopoly of natural resources 
east of Wisner until Hl94. when were in bloom. which has been permitted, but 
·hc moved to Pender. 'rho body We arrived at Sacremento at which. happily, are beginning to 
was taken to Wisner for burial. 11 :30 the fourth day and afte" rooted out. When that time 

Over in Montgomery (~ounty, 
Iowa. the judge excused the jury 
at the last session of the district 
(~ourt until the latter part of this 
month. when the ru.h of farm work 
would not be so rushing as at this 
time of the year. Who says that 
the proposed recall of judges does 
not tend to make them more reo 
sponsive to the wishes of the 
people?~ 

partaking of II salmon dinner to comes that the people have their 
which WI! all did ample justice we own-the iron. coal, water and 
went to view the state capItol. other things that the Lord evident

The grounds consists of eight Iy furnished in bounteous quantity, 
aCrp.8 and every tree and without paying tribute except to 
bush that this world grows you the labor required to utilize these 
will find there. We walked all things, then will begin an era cif 
through the building, the dome develoimfent, the like. of which 
being' over 100 feet high, a very has never before been wltne88ed. -
fine structure. The next day we 
started for Chico which is 95 roUes Wasn't the Right An.wer 
north. Chico and surrounding This is the one that gets UB. It 
valley have about 15000 people. The happened in the school now taught 
soil around here is very fertile and by Bessie Wilson near Randolph. 
the first crop of alfalfa are cut. A boy came home from school sob· 
All kinds of garden truck is on the bing as though his heart would 

Now is the tl .. '"""""",~ !I!!i':''''''''''''.'.:II'''', 
I ' ' , 

A Good,. Hand~Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
E.t .. bU.hed 1884 
W.,. .. e, Nebr ...... John S. Lewis, Jx". 

NO CHARGE 
Although the 'service this < bank performs for its checki~,d~i ' 

positors is of. great value_.liLih.~!!klt_ makes no charge wl\lIteve~ 
for this convenience. ~--, ,. ' _,': 

A checkinr; account here >viii provide security for your ",' ' 
conserve your income, systematize your b'usinc88, give a 
record of your receipts and expenditures, and acquaint YOIl 
the omcers of B strong bank, who will be ",lad to serve you i~ 
matters pertaining to)our finances. 

THE l'IUST NATIONAl, BANK 
Olde.! banlc In Warne county 

Capl tal. .... , . .. . ......... , ....... $75, 000. 00 
Surplus ..................... , ...... $20,000,00 ,,'i: 

Frank E. Strahan President. John T. Bressler, Vice.Presidilntil 
H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres. H. S. ~ingland. Cashier •. 

A number of Iowa canning fac· 
tories will not pack tl,is yeRr be· 
cause of the over production of 
canned corn for two or three years 
past. accord ing to nn pxchange. 
Perhaps the trouble has been under 
consumption hecause of the high 
price. A vast amount of canned 
goods produced appear to be pretty 
effectually tied up by the distri· 
buting combination. 

market. Strawberries are ripe. break because the teacher whipped r------------------------~~M 
Chico has state normal, high him. His father inquired the 

One of the things being lIone 
by the Thurston county farm demo 
onstator is to recommend the roll· 
ing of winter wheat-even this 
late if not too large. It is pro· 
posed to roll part of the fields at 
least anrf in ,,,II fields rolled he 
wants an acre or so I(,ft wi thout 
the roller to make comparison be· 
tween that rolled and that not 
rolled and thus learn how much 
benefit is to be derived in that vi· 
einily from ro/ling th" grain, 

'There is to be a great old Boldi"r 
reunion at Gf!ttyshurg on the ;)Oth 
annivenmry of the great battIE~. 
July] to G, when a large proportion 
of t.he survivors of those bloody 
days wi II gathn to go over the 
ground they fought over s~ brave· 
Iy when young men. In different 
states the legislatures have ap
propriated money to pay the rai I· 
road fare of old soh1 ieTS who were 
in the battle. and the federal 
government will provide them with 
tent and rations for a \veek. 

A news dispatch from Philadel, 
phia says: John H. Barkley, form. 
erly receiver of the land office at 
Niobrara. Neb .. and Isaiah Miller. 
formerly postmaster at Creighton, 
Neb., were sentenced to fifteen 
months imprisonment and fined 
$10,000 each by Federal ,Judge 
Witmer for using the,mails to de· 
fraud. The men were officials in 
the International Land and DewHop~ 
ment Co.. of Chicago. which 
dealt in Mexican lands. The pro-

, moters' are said to have netted 
$6,000,000 from thei r scheme. 

~ehool and seven grammar schools. trouble. "You know when I asked MONARCH NO 1 DI' :',' 
25 l~hurches and 23 saloons. We you last night.' 'sair! the boy' 'what I . ,1 • 
need some eastern people to help a million dollars was and you said 
wipe them out. We have trav· it was a h-I of a lot of money?' 1 to 75 __________ !I 
eled around. Chico, the country is ·Well. that was not the right an· ---------- . 
dotted with natural timber which swer. "-Ex. Cures Scabs, Chases Flies, Sure Death to Lice. Geriiflcate ,of 
makes it very beautiful. I would ------- m'lffit approval on every can 
say to all the Nebraska ladies that Aulo Livery ________ The BEST For _______ _ 
Bre lovers of flowers, come to Cal· If you want to take a husiness or 
ifornia to grow and enjoy them a~ pleas~re trip call James Steele. SHEEP, CATILE, HORSES, POULTRY and HOGS 
they do not winter kill here. W~ Phone Ash 30. -lIdv. Preserves Wood. Use it DOW. Guaranteed by 
w~'nt out six miles from the oity ··· .. I··."oC···ClieIni(~ill COnCern-,-nncoln. 
to see the Hooker oak. We were Order of Hearing on Petition for " told it is the largest in'the world. Appointment of Administrator ... ________________________ ~.,.~' 

I will give you the dimensions: In the County Court of Wayne 
Height 105; circumference at County, Nel>raska. 
ground 257·10 feet; circumfer· S't,'lte ()f "eIJr,',ska, C(lunt)' of 
"nee 8 feet; ahov(, ground ~l) 4·]0 J' . 

Wayne, ss. ft; length limbs on south side 
IOlxl05 feet; length of limb on 
north side ~)(l ft; circumference of 
eircle outside branches is 446 feet. 
allowini!' two square feet for each 
person; 7885 persons can be shaded. 
There are il parks, one 20 acre 
park is natural. I think they are 
very fine, the t.rees are very large 
and they keep them in good order 
and it is II pleasure for one to 
take a walk among them. 

We live half a block from the 
electric car line which runs to 
Sacremento, 95 miles. 

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Ellen Shannon. deceased: 

On,rea(!ing the petition of John 
Shannon praying that the adminis· 
tration of said estate be granted to 
him as administrator. It is hereby 
ordered that you, and all persons 
interested in said matter. may, 
and do, appear at the County Court 
to be held in and for said county, 
on the 24th day of May, A. D., 
HJl3, at 10 o'clock a, m., to show 
cause. if any there be. why thE' 
prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted. and that notice of 
the pendency of said petition and 
that the hearing th"reof be given 
to all persons interested in said 
matter by publishing a copy of this 
order in the Nebraska Democrat, 
a weekly newspaper printed in 
said county, for ~hree successi ve 
weeks prior to said day of hearing. 

Witness my hand, and seal of 
said court. this 25th day of April. 
A. D .• 1913. 
(Seal) 
18·:~ 

JAMES BRITTON, 
Co· nty Judge. 

II' 

Costs 
less 
Bakes 

, Better: 
CALUMEtr' 

BAKING: 
POWDER'I 

ECONOMY-that'3 one thiTlg yoaare 
;;;.~-.--.--- looking for in these. Gays 

of high living cost-Calumet insures a wonGer
ful saving in your baking. But it does more. 
It insures wholesome food. tasty IO?i!-uniforJ:lly rais.ed food. 

C~lumet is made right_to sen right-to bake t-igbt. Ask 
one uf the millions o( women who-use it_en: ask yout' grocer. 

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS 
World'. Pure Food ExP'06iUon. ChicaltO. ttL 

Pori. £X~.itlon. FrallU. AJarch.. 1912. 

~ M According to the Times Walt· 

Grant I ears hill councilmen had a serious 
I- , time at their first session. The 

State Bill 1t' Building 'question of license for pool halls 

mvery 20 minutes' we have a car 
to town; it is on the state road. 
There are two dri veways and a 
walk besides car line on this road 
and it has four lights on every 
block which burn all night. It is 
also shaded by large trees. By 
the way, Nina and myself took a 
walk and if it had not been in Cal· 
ifornia we would have thought we 
met Billy' Bumgardner. Do you 
know if he is still in Nebraska? 
Last week Mr. Duerig was to see 
us, they are all well and feeling fine. 
I will bring my letter to a close, 
wishing all our Nebrasb friends 
prosperi ty. 

Yours Respectfully. 
C. O. JOHNSON, 

Chico, Calif .. May 5. 

'J. H. BOYCE 
Contracting--Painter--Paper Hanger 

A nice line of wall paper samples 
at reasonable prices. Phone Red 

.-adv. • ____ .. ,,1 ,,1_,,1 iii' _1IIiI!1iIIi1iljl;' and bowling alley were the bone 

1'1 ' 
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~Pr·Tln'I''''·.p· at ihe 111 ...... 1 .... 1 to b~ ~nywhcre fr<;m (me .. 
eight weeks sessinn. . Below is a letter from Rev. Wi!. 

The pupils from Miss Bettcher's Iiam Gorat, written to Clyde Oman 
dCIlal'tment of the trnining sehool in reply to a letter from Mr. Oman, 
app!?,arcd In chapel Wednesday which will be read with interest 

rn., morninv. nod cntertaiocd the school by the many friends of the Gorst 
\vitn a dramatization of several family, who are anxious to know 

~ PhI/om. the." O.pe" S."~.o" I Sf.'I~ctj()n" Irom ~heir readers •. The of his box car trip tn the west, and 
! Saturday. May 24, 8 p.(il .. Nor. e,/fnrts .(If the children were greatly condition ofllis health, 80 Mr. 

~al Chllpel. . uppreclaterl hy the studentp of ~he Oman wa~ prevailed upon to per· 
, . -_._ ... ..,.-! Normal and they have a stal1dmg mit us t6 give it ;;0 the,Democrat 

Op~n Air Bend COllcert 
: T\)uraday, May 2~ ut Ii p. 

~Qrmal Chs.pel. 

B.ccA"'ur~ate Servic,,' invitation to call again. readers. While not written for 
I Sunday. May 25.'8 p. m:, Preg· Mrs. W. A. Johns of Woolsey. publication it contains much of in. 
I Church: • Routh Dakota. was n pleasant. caller terest to their friends: 

Tuesday. Mr. Johns graduated Worland. Wyo., May II, 1913. 
from the NeLraska Normal College Dear Brother Clyde: Your very 
in the elass of 1895. and Is! now kind amI 8?Jicitou8 letters both to 
engaged In the practice of law at Judson and me as well as your 
Wo/,Isey. many helpful services before we 

.U pon the left Wayne, make us your debtors 

• J ,Ii 

Ali 'N attbri 
i 

y, MAY 20. 
Wayne 

'Game Called Promptly at 3 P. M. 

, It N. Donahey 'g"ave senses. 
, Interesting nnd Instructive talk I ought to have written several 

to the cluss in Rehool hygiene lust letters more ,than I have to kind 
Wednesday morning. ~~. encs who greatly assisted us in 

He Watching Over IHrucl", I'Jrncst Samuelson, clllss of 1913, many ways, hut.there. ~,as be~~ 
! 'Mendelssohn .............. Cholr haB received notice of his election much to do on thiS new patch 

inches. accord i ng to Br>eOO and 
condition of the road bed. The 
vibrations were often as rapid 08 
you could count one, two, three, 
etc., and it seemed to me that a 
good deal .of the ti me my body was 
in mid afr and that it never at· i 
tempted to come down without be· 
ing met hy the bunk coming up 
so fast a.q to Iling It back again in· 
to mid air. I was tempted to 
pray for the composure and type' 
of slumber of the man who could, 
always "go to sleep on the corner 'I 

a hurricane.' ~ 
Then there is a wise man in 

Wayne who th(jught of another I 
of the hobO life and brought 

me a "Colta." I 1l1.led its barrelsil 
and chambers an~ kept, itha,ndy; 
Very !lOon after, a fellow emigrant 
had told me of the murd~r of 
an emigrant In his car in 
KansaBClty, not long befote. A 
real hobo appeared at the door of 
my cnr. asker! for a ride and hadl 
to be commnnrled and compelled to 

g. et d?wn. .1 n. ever w.as .. m. o. re. glad,' 
of anything than I was that less 

12 incbes from my hand lay 
the handle of that 

"Colts" which would have whipped I 
out in a quarter of a second on real I 
demand. I shall not 500n f(jrget· 
"Jack's" kindness anrl fore: I 
thought. 

On arriving here at 2 ::to Mon
day, April 14, five neighbors with I 
hay racks and wagon boxes were 
ready to take us (lut to the; 

1:"1,' 

Your piano won't JpOiI 
Hoar fin;,h if it', B. 
NiJoroll Vamitb. 

NISORON 
Won't turn white hecause' 
there's no' rosin in 

"NISORON" 
("."'·O-RO,U,,","· lJ.t~~'.,JI 

Alk us for a Varnilh 

"Test Paddle" 
Beats anything we can 

Shultheis 
PHARMACY 

"PAtch" a. nd did it all Qutof, purel L~========E~rIII~~ 
good will, refusing any remunera· 
tion more than expreosions of grat., ;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:=~ 
itude. We are getting along. first 
rate in Rhack and tent and are' 
getting our crops planted. Of 
course our main dependence is in 
the alfalfa and it looks fine. As 
we sat at dinner today and a rather 
brisk wind was hlowinv. we ob· 
served that already the alfalfa is, 
large enough to wave in the wind; 
like you have spen the grain some· I 
times in Nebraska. But I have 
already written too long a letter, 
and mUMt close. Mrs. Gorst, 
Rachel and Jason join ill sending 
most sincere regards to Mrs. 
Oman, the girls and yourself and 
friends. Fraternally, 

WILLIAM GORST. 

Social Notel 
On Monday afternoon. at the 

home of Mrs. T. B. Heckert. the 
members of the P. E. O. met with 

GOOD EYESIGHT 
and POOR GLASSES 
Are Not Fit Partners--

the company of the second willi 
spoil the first. They way tog¢t 
the very best eye glass is to come 
where only the very best are soli! 

R. N. Donahey's 
Exclusive Optical St()fe 

First Door North of Union Ho,l:el 

Mias Lulu T. Andrews who Inspect. P------------~ 
ed the chapter. At the close of 
the afternoon a three course' dinner 
was served and-the evening·spent 
socially. Those taking part in the 
program were Mrs. Wm. Mor.ris, 
Reha Nangle and Mrs. V. A. Sen· 

MOVEr\·_ _1.1-.. , 
1~IOYd'I'nessing-tothejJo8itl . 

Cr,,"c.~Se .. ion ual training in the . lie, 
Meeting of the Gridiron Minnesota. high school at a salary 

, May 2(1, 8 p. m., of $85 per month. 
t:,~;~!!~~~i~~~I!liorm,al Chapel. A game of hase ball last Sahjr." 
11 day afternoon between the Normal 

and Wihside resulted in a victory 
for the home team by a score of H) 
to 9. '!;f 

have worked to the limit of my The Rural Home society enter. 
strength every day. and gone to tained the ladil!s of the Pleasant. 
bed' early, ,tired enoulth to sleep as Valley club at a social afternoon 
when I was a growing boy. In all, last Thursday. Games, contests 
however, I am feeling some im· and music helped to make the hours 
provement and bel ieve that the ad· seem all too short. Delicious reo 
viee of eminent physicians. not the freshments were served. 
lef¥lt among them. our own Dr. 

Tbe Wm. Norman 

Barber Shop 
.... To .. 

President nnd Mrs. Conn enter· 
tained the Senior class lit &' 

Blair, was the proper advice to The'Sewing Circle is heing en· 
act upon. Of course it is yet too tertained at the home of Mrs. 

. soon to tell for sure what the Henry Meyers today. 
Boyd Hotel Room 

0' clock dinner Wednesday 
change will finally do for me. The Bridge Whist club met with 

Where everythinl! is fitted 
in most modern and salli· 
tary manlier. New, Neat 
and Clean. . • • 

My trip up here was of some Miss Katherine Lewis on Wednes. 
College Hill Notel interest. 1 was just a week on 'the day evening. 

Base bllll score, 7 to 6 in fav,1t road, '1rriving here April 14, Mon. Mrs. F. E. Strahan will enter. 
of Wayne. . h E b· day at 2 :30 p. m. It acquainted tam t early Hour clu tomorrow 

Miss Moler of Bancroft is a guest me with the Hobo life in a small eveDing. 
of 'Mias Sarah Elkins this week:··.uneli8Ulre. more than I before knew. The U. D. cub meets with -:!oriS: 

Your Patronage Solicited 

Miss llrownLeflerls-enJoYinga For instance. I had never before H. S. Ringland Monday afternoon. 
visit with her sister this week. riden on a box car. Mine bad heen 

··Wm. NORMAN 
Or. A-Iexander Corkey· gave an. chair cars, parlor cars and Pull. J. H. Kate returned from Des 

IJ I'" ·AI interesting talk in chapel Tuesday mans, but here was a box, one end ;M:o:i:n:e:s'::lo:w:a=w:e:d:n:e:sd;a:y.:~=o:r:n:in:g:.~============= 
THE-BARBER 

IVIII,laprop ..... laze A:., yea mortling. full of household goods and the 
... Mabel H, ~~!lks ru:iss Elsa FredIicks is suffering other of machinery and animals 

. , .... ' .. ' •..• Cleon~ 1l·.!~t61'! from a bad cold which has settled with somepDultry crates and my 
........ Jennie O. Hut~hm6on in hereycs. bunk ana II standing place In tbe 
........... Bertha B. Preston ... . _. middlto The very best arrange. 

Miss CarrlCGarret Isahsentfrom I' h' k h t ld b I 
Alumni Reunion and Banquet schQoIthls week because of an ul~ me."t t 10 t a cou e. twas 

WednMdny, May 28. cerated tooth· . qUite comfortahle each of the 
. .• nights. Tbey side tracked us at 

Alumni V •• por Reunion 
. Normal Chapel, 7 p. m. 

~ number of the senlor~ took ex· Omaha, Ravenna and Seneca with 
ammation In the teachers darkness and quietude everywhere 
course last Monday. except in the storm and blizzard. 

Alumni Banquet A play under the auspices of the think of making up trains 
Normal Dining Hall. 8 p. m. Y. W. C. A. was ~iven in the audio from four to five hours every 

Commen(ement E".rei... torium Wednesday evening. minutes you are hit fore·and 
. Thursday, May 29, 10:30 a. m. It is reported that a ·number of aft by an engine,or it~ from one 

. " ~orinal Chapel. girJs from Klng:sbury hall will leave to forty cars, so ha that every 
ProcessIonal ..... Mrs. J. T, House for .. their respective homes this now and then you sit u traight in 
Music, Selected .... : .........• week. your bunk, jump to your feet or 
" ' .......... Normal Male Qb'iu·tet Edward Herring who had the wonder if you are really tryi~g to 
Xhv6cntion ................. _ . . misfortune to break his leg at stand on your head and mak10g a 
, ....•.... Rev. B. P. Richardson Wakefield last week, is abe to be dismal failure of it all. If the i".'.-· ... i ...... ~.~.j" .... ,.II" .. 1 !V(le~1 Solo, Selected. • . . . . • . . • . arm.)nc again. brethren of Wayne had not 

.... , .... 1.i" '~,:' H' I : . , ••••••••••• Mrs. W., H. Morris A very interesting program was their. w?rk with' that .1..·~~·.-I"'_G I 
lI,iRib.,,';\t'·llAddress: Young Amllncaand given in the chapel hy Miss Betcb. and inSight that always cbaracter· 

i HiB Mission.Dr. John M. Driver er's! pupils, the children cbnduet. izes the!D' ",:,e should have ~een 
• 'Cor.!1EltQu~rtette, Selected., .. : tng:the entire program. ~ash,:d mto Jelly and .smashed IDto 

I.: ., Mesats. Young, ~ogers. HIcl<;· 'f.he-~irl8 of the- !!Ooking kmdllng wood
h
• ASh l! was 

: I ' Miller. ".... ." - came t roug . m eX'CCllentl 
: ori of Diplbmae, and ar~ ;makIDg 8 speclal:y of. except that I lost a 
, ' •... Hon, A. ij:. Viele thl~ week,. all of whIch wIJI Pr?\;>. per.cent my baby chicks. Then 
! "I Would' That ·My ably be tTled out on some trustmg there was the riding on a box car. 

~h~tilYS!blll'~r·II:111 ! .......... ",,,,,:!,';, young man lin the future, Did you !lV. er try it? Going up 
"'''·'!::''' .. ~_;''II : ColemaQ III)\li Lackey bill how slowly they moved and I 

. I ' , Mahiage Liceuses could sleep like a baby. the train ,~:~ .. :~~.~1l)Il~~"!liIJ ~ellea,lcl"OIO. .~o!',!lIeln\s,:\ ............ Ivy Riley ran so smoothly. But when 
'·ot,':fu.tul·"il·,IE!lllOliltlJ.:!'" i Gene!;l: Carr .......... Marie Eich other side of the bill was 

. Normal Notes Henry A. Brune... ...... .. ..... my, what a change! Everythi 
MlsBPauline Braunl!'er,Ij.~ntIY .. ' ... .'. , .. :., ......• Edith Prescott moved faster. Time must be "re. 

. ,. Il p~8ltion ili t~e'! WaYIl~ deemed" and.' opportunity im. 
I wilt spend the suminer American Woven. Wire FeDcin~ is proved. Almost before Y':ll were 
work !\t~heNormal. h~ll~ier,.stron1er and. ~tter itban aware you were on an 80 mile 

rules of' th~ Boatd tela! ever. Pbjljeo & Von SeUern .Lbt'. pace. The '011) box car began to 
on-l.d.,att", of the'N:el1raska Co.; Sole :Atents. -adv. bob up and down ,n the middle. I 

Good Things to Eat 
"'I==============~~=======-.. 
Are in demand and our ever increasing business makes it possible. 
to receive prompt shipment of Fresh Fruit from the best market 
daily. The returns one gets from money is a vital aDd interest',i 
ing item in every bu~iness transaction. Are you perfectly 1I8tis' 
tied with the returns that you have been getting? This store 
solves the problem by offering the b~st that the market affords 
at most reasonable prices with money back guarantee.' 

The Hsual demand for Advo canned goods is appar'ent. 

Economy Sale for Saturday 
Ten pounds Best Chick Feed ............................. 25e' 
7 pounds Fancy Oat Meal. ................................ 2;Jic_

L
· 

5 pounds Fancy Muir Peaches...... . . . ..... , ......•• SOc 
6 pounds Mild Bermuda Onions ......................... ,,2ic, 
6 pounds Best Gloss Starch ....................... _ ....... 2i)i~" . 
6 pound Sack Pancake lolour ... - ..... - - .................. 19c" . 
3 pounds Best Oyster Crackers ............................. 21c"1 ' 
1 Gallon Pan White Syrup ............................... .f::l'ell 

Our aim is to give the same quality for less money. I gu~11 
these prices prove that you can cut down the high cost of livillgil 
by trading at the~_ [I - . . ,II, 

'/he Advo Groceryi! 
Eat "T;p-Top Bread. "A Meal In Itself' . I 

college Miss ~raun~"r ·will can not say as to the ends. lts 

to ::nre'~~t,;;I;,I,~;:~~t'i ,:~~1m~crat'f~r'jOb l1rin~ing. throw upwarqs and back seemed ~--------~""~--:'------""-~-"'~"~ii, 
PHONE 24-- GET THE ADVO " : 
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HE'. O' R:A" S·~i:I·N· . EW" ,l' '. UOUORFIGM~~rn'fI~It'1 
'I , ... ·!.I, ,-' \VOf11 .. "j.i'~'t:'. W\:I~ Aj.III.~~·ill;W 

, .,:'.' ••.. ,1
1

1 •. ' ~";:i'Wi:lii:!!iIII'lml~~t~pJ;i::~lnI1~1.lcaMiallil"n, 
O.i. 'id City M"~ 'S"I'1iI "'F .". : .,).Jncoln, May U,~I"'oplel' p, til" IY all DI!.S ortuna Iltjlt<. aro IIPI. 1.0 flC<) lll'oly p<>htl,'H ,n 

, : "" tho (:arnlmlgns of W,. I ~Ulrl l:lJh. l'rOIll· 

In Gn.lorad.O;. ffll.lliRa.DII. 1.""1 I I i."'."I: th". t1. \lJ,".I'Q.~.OU,ld l>~' ."<llu,.·t"j\f" ~'~. i. 
" 1,1 ,,, 1" ,II.! . ~1~"d;t\'~Jht!~OIl~UIllP~I'1Il otill~~.,\'''t. 
~ c,r~ was, ,luadu bt.:n! wblm ~·'l;'I~·II,l,ttlUrJ, 

(JUt Carson or thtl Anti-ti,j.I)' , ,t',L.;·tH 

PLA HE LAND GOOD: INVESTMENT Ii ~Ii:~~~~:."~ut~;~g~t ~~~l/',;'.' ~I."·'JI':"';~~~':'.I 
~ .p, the l>eople and In 1916 s~.'I ... wld .. 

Lagan Protests KlI~i,,~ iSldwacI! aJ =:::~t1on would be po, lip to tJj~ 
Hoaglllnd-Peo~I" bf leIgh ;;'Sk, The 1914 ele"Uon. how,',', r. will n:,1. 
That Northwestern 'fi!,e Compelled to be u('void of t1H\ liquor rjll\'~,1 ~OIL I' 0; 

Build Adequate: oopot In Th,lt City. th~ effort will 1)1' r:nadp ;11 l!t:l( I~n~' t I 

obtain the J)nt,w:l~;I,' or (I I'orlsj ,t Ilt ,un:t! 
Lincoln, lI-hty J:4.,-····Talp~~ ~Jr Nl'I)Ttl!,' aUH'ndmf'ut llmltiH.l~ (h~' llHrn!lI'1' 01 

ka~llH\de mouey SqWllltl~'I"'U in otil('l" IOOJl!4 ill tlH' d~ll,'r; nil!! Ip~~ I'I:!; 01' j jlH 
.ptah·~· huvo be('11 on. !.old to till- sl.IlI,~ Hlntt' 10 ouo for {'\'I'O' IjH I 1111111111 Ian,:,. 
board or H#;rkIlHun'. I,Jlll [JOIli" Ill(),(~ to wlpn out ~I'oc;g('ri~'~~ frO]],l wHhdl 

fordhle IH\\"t' <'nlll~~ I,p ~IL~' II.H('lItion of two ~llil{'s of ony l'ihlt'Ht.l(IIl:1i instill!
St"cretnry ;'\1('1101':1 !lltU two wlli!'}) IJ:(\,\\ Lion of Ull' stll!p a~ld to Illll~;{' Ill" JltlH .. 

jl1~t be(~n l'l'tailctl t(} him from out in HPj..;~ion of a fl'd!'J'i1l liquor IWI'JJ~';(l 
the state, 'llrllllH farl .. l'vid~,l)('p of lill' Hn\(' of 

Olle is thn tal(~ oj' l\ Cohl1Hh\l:~ thall Uq1l01' h\' tlhl lICi'IlIWt'. 

who I)Ilent $2H,OOU 1'0111' ypan, iH;11 fol' a: .A,.<'eor;lIn~ 10 MI', C~lrs\Jll, 11H' na~ 
ha~f t}.(>ctlon or rnthol' llud('~iJ'!~hl~' U(;nal nn.;anl:l,nlltm Wan1('d tohnvp l'\H.\ 
Pla!t.p eounti: lrU~~l.:"'nlJ,~~ I.ho, uttll)t iH hraH~a ~('t Itl 1!1I~; with othnl' stnlP~i 
tlH!' tnlo of a Ih\vill Clf y m:Hl ... vho and ~mhlllit jlTohll1itlon upx.t ynnr. A 
WOnt WNlt witl! ~.hl Nobl'UI:;lw ~'arlll~1~8: proHrrangnd plan witli !ho :\\'onmn'n! 
and mmk $tO,OOt) .in 11. nm.nd Jun5~,tlon I Hllrrrll~f' nrgonnization of the Htnt,(', hOW"l 
(Colo,) fruit or<'l*I'd. OV('r. mluif~ this 'imposnibln nnd I.he 

'The obj(~et }el.,t,pn bl brought ont in, !oudC'rs tkt(~l'mIIH~d to lay the mutter 
tlw compnri::;nn of 1.h0 HtorioB an t.~leY 0\"1))' until the other qupstton had been 
wore sc-nt to tht~ Iit at.n off\cinl. Hef(~ disposod of by the voters. 
Is the one from ctolumlml'i; 

"I;~o\lr years ago Clw.rIo.v i"roeman 
paid a little over $20,00(1 for a hall 
sE!ctlon of 'swamp' land, t'l<VO milos 
north or Columbur::t, SOtn('l of thH WiRe 
Olles snickered III their' slNwcs when 
talkIng of the prl'M .,,,,(] "aid t.hllt the 
'sucker had madG, a lIo~mauellt InvlI8t. 
ment.' These wl~E1 gentlemen are not 
oaylng anything j~st now. because la8t 
weelr Mr. Frll?'emnu f'old one-hnlf ot 
that tract of land, tor $25,000 and CAn 
take a like amoulllfor tI'" oUH'r hal! 
any mInute." 

And here I. !he one f.-om l}n"ld 
City: "Mr. --- Imrcbnsed a Irult 
ranch at Grand JnJ1('tion two yml't's 
ago. Re paid $lll,OOI) for It. Last 
we~l[ the trAct Wft,R :sold nt an admin· 
Istrator's .ale fOl' *1,600 and It is reo 
ported that two-thlrdR of the pnrcha." 
price Is to be ,laid In IllslallnwntB. 
The bottom has dropped Ollt of Grand 
JUllction investments because of poor 
Industrial conditions In the vaHey 01 
the Grand." 

Logan Fn e. Protest. 
Harrv O'Ndll appeal"ed before the 

railway commissi6n to proteRt against 
a ruling of th~ CO\OlDission compelling 
the Union Pacific 'Railway company to 
put in a siding at Hoagland, Logan 
county. 

Mr. O'Nelll representR the IAlUP Val· 
ley Townsite eomt>any, and complain. 
thnt If ·thesl<lInj(, is. pul .. ln .. al Hoa~· 

land It will damage tl)" town of !..ogan. 
which has heNl IH'(l"\~I~d a new d{l-poL 
Hoagland Is onlyrollr mll~ls from ,,,,. 
gan and It IA fnarP,l(l by thn ~lttzenA of 
thp luttnr t.own thu,t. n, Hiding tlO C!lOtW 
t.o tlwlr vfllaJ{p win hurt tho ~I'owth 
nnd hnAinp.R8 or th~! town, 

A lwtltlon and (~(mlT,lalnt combined 
was rp{'f'iverl hv tho ('otnm'ISRion from 
thp bnsinefiR ~el( of I..!€Ilgb, R.Hklug 
that thfl Northwpstprn rRllwav Iw com· 
pellert to build a new depot In thai 
town. 

STATE MEDIOS IN SESSlOl\l 
Hundred and Fi:"ty Ooctors at Omaha 

for Annual convention. 
Omaha, May 14,,,-,,,S0l1W 'I;JH dOf'tors 

arp n~gist(>r(>(i for t.h(~ nwetinv, of the 
Nebraska Stah' M(:'ilienl assoeintlon Ilt 
the HotE'l Romf', A session of the 
110use of dfllpgllttlS, wlIleh is the official 
body of the orgn.llizntion, waR hflld, 
Members of th~ nominating commlttee 
w('rp ('hosen to reuort nominntlon~ for 
the offi~s 01' the flf4Rf)(·iati0I1. 

"Of tllf' million and :l half OE'nths 
In Ow United SUt.eB yearly, 42 per 
{'put. or fi:W.()On. a-rf' attrlbuterl to pre
v(~nl.able ran~{'s." said Presidpnt [ N. 
Pid\(~tt (If t.hl? ~phpiska Statf' Mp(liC'al 
ASf'1o('iation in hi~ annoal prf'sldeTlt.'s 
adclrf'ss at thp ()p("hin!~ of th(' assocla. 
tion meeting. 

Workmen Meet in State Gonventlon. 
lIa:;;tin~R, [\il'lt., Mu)' 14.-·-Th~· tlT'Rt 

,lay or 1111' flft('('ntil Jdf'lI11lid ;i"~'~";loll 

of "hp An('II'nt Ordll'r of lInltof>d \Vork. 
nH'1l of :-.I!'hrnslol f:'flllH~ 10 a (~lmu' with 
a Jluldk r"('('ptIOI\ Ht Illgjt'i~jd(', UIU 

HInt!· IIHHlIlf' hospHlll. Mll~'OJ' In.lu'a· 
ham \\('I('ollwd the' rtl'I(\,~:'tl" lind 
Gralld \1i1~tl'r \V()I'I~nJllli A l\J, Wallin~ 
rpHIHHldl'd F'OI'IIH'I], GrarHl \IH!<kr J. 
R Tatl'. now of Otp-gon, tn:1dl' ~n nd· 
dn"sR. 

Beatrice May Not Entei'tain Eagles, 

STORM IN NORTH NEBRASKA 
Wind Does Damage at Scatt.bluft, 

Whl"l. Bloomfield Has FlOOd. 

Seottsblu!!. Neb" May 14.-A most 
severe hall and wind storm was gen· 
eral over tbls country. Hard, .Iralgbt 
wllld. and small twisters wrecked doz
ens of barns lind a few hOUR'~'. The 
most severe wind was four roUes east 
of Scottsbluff. where Henry S~hltffer'$ 
house and barn were destroyed. Luth· 
er Mattox last oVPrythlng bU! hi" .tone 
house. All elghly·barrel steel taok 
WRS carried two miles. 

'rom Hall's camp was wrecked and 
hIs boy was brought to Ihe hospItal 
h,,.e, badly inJUI'ed. E. W. Ebert losl 
two barns and one dwelllng. 

Mr. Ryan lost his house. His fam· 
ily ot se"en IS absolutely de8t1tute, 
They spent lhe night on the prairie. 
Relief parties are now being organ· 
Ized. 

Telephone wires BTE! down, eo In
formation of the extent ot the stonn 
damage is meager. Only one death 
80 far is reported. 

Heavy damage was done at Bloom· 
field by the sudden rise or Bazile 
creek, which was caused by a cloud· 
bUst. Nearly four lorhes of rain ff?l1 
In the lown. 

WANTS DEFINITE PLANS 
Interurban Proposition Must Firat Ba 

Flied WIth Rail Board. 
Linf'oln, May 13.~C, W, Bnhf'r nnd 

H. P. BuhrmAn nppenrf'd hpfore the 
railway commission in an endeavor to 
sound thp- commlsAlon as to how thpir 
application lor peTml8810n to build an 
elE-Cl.ric road from Niobrara to Sioux 
City would Iw recf>lved, providing one 
should be filed. 

They propose to ask for an issue of 
bonds ". $7,000,0(10, to ])(' Bold at 72 
eents on the dollar. Should the road 
h(' complf'tP(] to Sioux (,Hr, ~llloth(>r 

Hne will 1)(> f'xtE'nde(] from ttlnt plnce 
to Omahn and pORslhly from NiolJrarn 
to O'NeIIL 

The hOB.rd ~nv!' them no 8SS1Jl'ancc 
what ~",'oll1d hf' donC', giving thE-Ill t.r. 
llndf'r~tllnli that aft()r pinus wen! pre-. 
parf'd anel. 11 prOflOl-,ltlon ftl('d with the 
board thf' lattN would he In n position 
to give an answer, 

ANOTHER TURN FOR DlVORC.E 
Reynoldson Case Comes on Appeal 

From Wife. 

Lincoln, Mar 13.-Th(~ cC'lehrnt('d 
BOQ1H" cOllnt~ divorce ('asp of H(·ynol(]' 
son V8, Rt>ynold:-ion will have Hllotilur 
airing fn till' su Ilfem'..' court, Mrs, 
RQynoldsoIl having Ilppl'l1.ll'd to the 
court to set nslrle the v('rdtct of the 
Ch€'rry county ('ourt, whlrh ga,ve> hel 
fOI'IIlpr hUHllalld, Jam£'s Boyer. !l at, 
vor('p from a lommon law marriage 
She Bl'ts 0111 thaI ,,11(> WH~ n(lVf'f the 
(,ommon 1:1\ .. ' \Vlf(· of noy('r, 

More Veterans Found. 

1\101'(' thall 21;n l"oldlf>r!' nf '(\1 whe 
fnu/!'ht In 111(' llalrl<- of c:~·tt\!'Il1\rg and 
who un' RllI'mling thf'ir d('('llniIl~ (1aYf 
In thjs stnte hav{' heen (oHml and thfl 
nurnbpr iR Rt('adil,)' incr('aslng. And 
corrpsnondingly thp trollhlps of th. 
commissIon nppoint(,d to apportion thE 
$4.0rtn fllnd for payIng tlw car fnrC's 01 
till'''' vet('ran!' lo th£' Gf'ttYRbllrg T'e 
union are inrrPllsing. for it 18 bell(~ved 
that th(" J?;n"ntpr numhf'r of' th~ old 
bOYR will want to go had{ to thf> ('('Ie 
bratlon 

Interior of the CrOll Country body 

T-HERE is something rare and inviting about· the comfort of the 
Cross Country that. once it is experienced you will never quite 
forget. You enter through wide doors-20}i inches-that open 

fully, stepping easily from a running board that is clear. 

The broad, carpet-covered foot rest in the tonneau is in just the right 
position for thorough rel~xation. You sink down into the deep upholstery .. ".' 
and lean back to find tht\ pitch just right for perfect ease. The stead.)';.,." 
deliberate action of the springs gives to one that pleasurable sense of ..... " 
modulated motion undisturbed by any jar. The forward seats are just 
the right height and the steering pillar may be adjusted at any angle to 
suit the comfort of the operator. 

The hands rest comfortably on the steering J wheel and the foot 
accelerator is so conveniently located and shaped that pressure may be 
applied with any part of the foot, always avoiding a cmmped position. 

Interior of Cross Country forward companment 

~ MotorCars 

You must experience the feel of the Cross Country wheel. 
It's a delight. It turns without a single vibrating jar. Your 
arms don't tire. your legs don't cramp. 

To drive this car is exhilarating. Pr~. the button with 
your foot. With hardly an audible sound. the motor starts. 
A single movement of the lever-you touch the throttle and 
it's away. 

Drive the car for ten minutes and you will grin ill spite 
of yourself through rare delight. 

A beautiful four-color reproduction of the Cross 
Country, from an oil painting by R. Philip Brain
ard, is ready for mailin~. See the Cross Country 
by all means, at any Jeffery br~ch or dealer's 
display room, but send for thorpicture anyway. 

The Thomas B. Jeffery Company 
Main Office and Works, Kenosha •. Wisconsin 
nmnchcs: Boston, Chicago, Milwaukee, New York, Philadelphia, San Ftaociaoo 

LOGAN VALLEY .MOTOR COl\lPANY 
"'ayne, Nebraska, 

:1: . 

LIVE STOCK PRICES;l ::~;;:~I~t~;:.n~.";c.lnT~:o"t~~~~:~~t :~~I:-_____ --------------------....,"1 
fet'fter tradp Is vpry dull. Inquiry I 

AT SOUTH OMAHA r~::;:~~~~~~;~n~~~~~;i8';:'~;; ~;::,~;I t~n~i 
Cattle quotations: Choice to prime I 

beeves. $8.25@8,GO; good to cbolce 
bepves, $8.00ocr, 8.20; fair to good 
hE'PVes, $7.71)0: 8.00; fair to ('hoic(~ yt>ar· 
ling.. $7.25(i'j;~.25; common to fnlr 
beeves, $7.00@7.70; goorl to choire 
heifers, $7JJOtfJ;7.50; good to chorce 
cows, $6.75@7.25; fair to good grades, 
$6.0n@:6.60; cannprs and cutt<"rs, $3.75 

lIght.Run of Cattle and Values 
little Better, 

HOGS STEADY TO SHADE HIGHER @5.50; veal "alve •. $7.00@HLOO; bull., 
stags. etc" $5.75lft7.2u; choku to prime 

I Have Been Granted EXCLUSIVE 
AGENCY of Nine Counties for the' 

Penn Mutual 

Life Insurance 
FOR 'Writing' women i"'lUraJlce 

and such men ri.!.. a. 'lJ,.e 

Northwestern co not insure - - -

Hf'tHri('P. N('h, M:l:. 1 ~,---Thp ICH'a1 
('ommittp;; ha"ing in rhargot" th(' ~Inte 
ron\'pntinn of thf>' F'ratel'nal Or(}pr of 
FAl g-j PI'; , to h(-, }lPld hf'r(> .Jnn!? 10. 11 
and 1~. will ('all the mf'ptlng orr lInlp'sg 
they g-.-,t S0m'f" assl1lr'anrp t.hat 1hp rJple
gatps will hp ablE' to Sf'('llre hotel ar
comrnorlations, All effort is being 
made to han' tIw Paddocl;; hot,:,} kerp 

Injunction Delays Work on Big Ditch feeder., $7.75@8.00; gm>d to choice Company Tectlmseh, Nrh. ~Iay I~. II Is iii,". feedNs, $7.40@.7.70; fair to good f .. ert· 
ly it will 1)1' Hf)mp limp l)pfol'P ,,('nn· Practica'ily No Change in Lambs. prs. $'.OO«i'J7.55; common to "~llr (.ced'j 
trnrtnr 'H'PTrlr1{ o-r thp .JollnHon ('ountJ Slu99~sh Trade Nearly All Day-NO pr~, ,6.25@6.7,r,; Bto('k cows and h(>lf· \ 
dralnagf' proposition will ~tart hl~ Yearlmgs or Aged Sheep in the Rc.. ers. $6.00(jiJ7.0'). 1 

a -;--OP"tLuntiL.aft~ePt.i!lg, 
of Philadelphia, Penn. 

%e Penn Mu_tual is ooe of the 

olde.t. strongest and mo.t reliab:!. 

companie. having' done a good. 

8ucce •• ful 'busine" for 6S yeatrll. 

V Eastern Star's Convene. 
Omaha, May· 14.i-·"The grand chap' 

tN or tl:e E.aslprnIStar. NphnlHlo), Jll· 
risd\ct101l, It:'. ~ in g~~fiisiOlll at the Ma· 
sonic ti'rnplp, with ~1iJout 700 (lelegnt('s 
In attf'ndan{'(', Th~~ n:astern Star h~ an 
atlxiliary of the : MaHons and only 
WiVE'R ;nct daught. rs of Mason!; are 
(><1ig;lhlp to nwmher, hill. Like thosE' ot 
thp \lasons, its se sions are sect'Pt. 

Governor to Sp ak in Beatrice. 
Rf'atric€, Neb .. IMlav 13.-Go'iiCrnnf 

~!orehend notified I President Paso' of 

th~ fll'Ptrin' c()mllf~r'.(al ~'1I11 lIlat he 
wO\lI'1 accept. the 1l1'ltation to alten~ 
tlw bom.tE'r banQ'l t and ~pt·to~.r;f'th.; r 
meetmg to be lWldl it1 th:ts city ThufS 
da' evPtllng ~ralt 1'+!::lROn of Emporia. 
has also been ln~rd,!d to .ntteu4 the 
roeetlDg. 

I 
I I I 'j Ii I1II 

~P('.OIlrl (lrp(lg;p In worl~ f'x('a\'atin~ ccipts-Shorn Lambs In Best Dc. Hog receipts footed up about. 13,O()Q i 
along thp !\'('mnha rl\'pr WP,.:;f 0( rhie I hf'art. There was a good, act\v{' dl" 
rlty, Thp Burlington Hallro;}rt ('om mand. mand from all Quarters .today and 
P'lDY hll!'l ('njninNI thp rlralnngf' hfJarli Union Stoe}\ Yards, South Omaha, ~'hfl(' thprH was a good Alzed supply 
from c1oln~ any wori< on Ref'tion 19. May 13.-A vt'ry moderate run of cat.l In sight. "allles braced a little and 
nnd that I, whrl''' il waH proposed UJ tie arrIved toqay. about 2.51l0 bead.i average looked to be a little stronger 
fltart Ow 8PC'onrl dr/~dgl', Dl'ma/l~, from the dressed beef men than 'Monday. The hulk of th(" sup.-

was not at all urgent and whlle buy. ply went at ,-S.10@8.20, l\'ith a top. of 
\Vork 1~::~ ~;'";h:~l~~:':;~n' of the ers showed some interest in the desir. $8.25. 

np\.\' flzricllltllral bllllrtlnc: at thf' statf'. able l1ght" and handy weight catUe and Nr>arly 10,000 sheep and lambs were 

fair gronnd,;, AR sn.on ClR th .. ha~""nH-'n1 

l~ tOT'nplr·t p(j hlil:'4 will hf' m~u],.. for the 
otttt'l'tttrr. which is IntHt\lPII lc> be a 
model In pver." Wll)'. 

in some cases paid a little stronger receh'ed todny. Buyers were slow in 
prices for them. salesmen found a fllling orders again today and as the 
'slow alld unsatisfactory marl(et for market was IIherally suppllect for a 
anything showing weight or lacking In TuesGay, most salesmen were Ratlsfied 
quality. A rather better tone and tn. gelling prices generally st('~rt~ 

Miss Howard III. great(" activity featured the market With Mondny. Clipped lambs ·"ere 
Miss nail HovO'1rd d:lll,:,J"{C'T t)f --tbr cowS and helf~rs and prices in most Rought after and such grades 

some cases were as much as a dime sold up to ... $7.25. CUpped wetlrer~ 
stronger than Monday. Veal calves br~5.-,6..:.o_. ____ _ 

______ cp'ptf.~ue ~~ ~nd.....!he~ was 1I!.~:t~Q.. !low a-bout your subscription? 

Statp AllOUar "r. B, How~rcl .. , 
ill 'With pn' 
pal1'ent~ In Lin('o1n, 

:! I 

i~ 
surancc'. . I assure yoU honorable 

servtce. 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN 
~TRICT MANAGER 



Presbyterian Church 
, , , '"'Rev~!A,.x&n"J,r tel ..... y. putot. ' 

"The Prt'tlhyt"rian Church, Its 
HI6tory j Prlneiplc8 and }lractlces" 

l.te,;nl,Il,~\!~j"c~ ,o! th,,/IIl,fm(ln 
"rre~byterlan ehurc!1i by the 
next Sunday morning. ,This 

iH occasioned, by the, fact 
iNo 'lIl'ntcrfal'cllangl:! was the 'Pie'sllyterian' church is 

e~ndltt')n of H.nry M. " " 'II • '. "1 'bi t 
'.~rto\l8Iy ill at ht" home at " ltl~el~iJfj~~i:.: tfrmr:t't:e 
l!~ac", Fln. , ing the congrej!'ation will unite I'r,., Sunday <108tng bill, p~~htbttlnp; "the otliet churchee In' the 
tlje 8nl<j of Ilqllor on SUlldaysl"nd holl· on Ba(~caillureate servlee which 
I)~y., w'nK,Matell 10 the Calltorrila sell. will be,help at ~he frI. E cbl/fI:h. 
/,\~e by A vote of 2Q to 6, Th" illiiHtratc;l lecture on India 
:Pa~ral, l'kb Illh,lng','ent~r pf Houth· III, the J'rcshtyerliln church last 

it. " 
On SUnday, May 25tj;J the mem

orial services will be held in our 
church iii the mornln'g.. " 

Beginning next ''\Vednesd 
prayer meeting we wilnt ' 
the first (If a numb(·r of Bible atud· 
ies on Hubjecta rclatin;; cSJl(!cially 
to our covenant. We trust these 
mee.lngs will be larg .. ly attentloo, 

We always extend a glad hand of 
greeti'ng to strangers and viaitore. 

,!)~n <:lI1hu,ahuo "tr·te, ,. In \bo hand a Sunda"evening was larael, attend. 
/> conslituUolUlll"1 troono, tll/l federal, .. G L tberan Church 

v ed (Ind V/!ls n;Ju:ch apprcciat~d by errnan u If~rrl~on of ~,(;(lO (~Vac'Ul.Ullg. the con"regation. Mr. D., W. Rev. Rudolph Moehrinr, Paotot. 
iMax J1'rled, Butto (Mout.) politician, " 1 b I . 

, I Joh,'nato,n"" renr"esent"tlve ,o,f, 'tL ", ,There wi! ~ no regu ar services ,,",aa rO)I\I~ guilty, of having violated ,,, ~,. ",r, d 
' VIe MA~n whit" ~lRv,' o,ct. Irhe jury Chr'.lB~I!\~~anternSllde,,,ndLeqture at thie chure? next Sun 8'1.' .,as 

li.~~!~~~.E:~t~~~i~,L::~~1:~.:_".,_.,~_ r~corhmo'nd"d a light .'.'IlI'·nc". Burellu (Jf ·Chicago, gave the Illc- the pa~tor will be at AtchIson, 
.. Lleutf,nnnt ,T, n. Park, a IIllliltlll'Y !lvl· "whleh y,PB$ Illustrated by a Kansas, a delegate to the ({eneral 

a~or, w~o Btarted (rom Son l>I~,go OJ! of life In India Synod of the' Lutheran 
n' flight I" 1.0" Aug"I.,", Wi'" 1.llIed ot. 'slides. which will then be in session at 
Ii)"vlflri Iltl1l1orleR" thnn flrl:'I'~nreet. ' colored that place. 

'1'h~ Wfa<'onAln IlHRflrnl.ly ,.bii;,uTI"<,,1 castes. employ. --_____ _ 
III th~ LInley bill l\\lthorfzln/1 n I"glo. 'living, etc •• which The New COUllcil in, ActioD 
InUve Invll'sUgaUOn or the whlt~ Rlnve in Inclia. The needs Monday evening was regular 
t'r~lm(~ In flu.' Fl1nh' nnd Itlndf(~tI fIllIlJ h '11' f th t Ch . t' 

t e ml lons,o a non· flS ,!an meeting of the city council and the 

I, I ' 

If Yov.4r,~ 
lookin,g for a 

Straw 
HAT 
WE HAVE THEM 

Maybe it Is ~ Soft Hat or "I, 

swell Heldcap. We 
them. , !'I! 

."'iili: 
, ,!III 

Our line of Odd Trouse~~, 
are fine fitters .... "il .·I:i 

:""",~=+, 

snag-Proorfth~r &oi~: 
and Sweet Orr Over~: 
are just the sturt for tiji~: 
muddy weather. 

Keep your eye on our w-JP+ 
aows and see the newstulf: 
as fast 88 it arrives. 

Wayne's Leading ·Clothi~,r._'·;·· 
.,1' ! 

FredBlalr John Mulloy 
J~,"t.. country were pathetically evident mayor and all members were pres
' iTh" en~nJJ:.menl of Mis, F'ranee. from the pi()tureB, but the gloom ent lit the citv haJJ when the lights 
S~ovlJl of Renee"" J{An .. o"d Walter of their d~basement was ltghtened went out. After a tallow dip had 

~ Mumm of ParlH, mIllionaire manu· IJA the lecturer described the mod- been subatl'tuted for the dead elec-r~=====~====~===::~=~~==~==:;~ t~tur€r and IiportslUun, )Hlti h(wu un- I' d 
nquneed. (jrn awakening in n la under the tricity. the minutes of the prev-

,Eighteen or more m~mber$ 01 tho lenderAhlp of American mlsslonar- ious meeting were read and ap-

~
C;1118e will brav<' $lInHtrol<" Maj' 11 In les'who are winning converts to proved. 

"Get to Kpow U?" 

t cit nnnnlli bnH,,,bali gam" h'~tween Chrlet In- vast multitudes. One The mayor appointed Dr. Frank 
tA n<,pllhllran and lWmorrnUc (,articH picture showed nearly 2000 con· C. Zoll health physician and the 
III tllP "hnmh"r, verts to Christianity gathered to· council confirmed the appointment, 

Barney O'N~lll, who rn,,,mU)' was gether at (lne time awaiting Chris- C. E, Sprague asked permission 
fOllnd ~tlilty of hnvlng r,,"<1""cd a tian baptism. to erect and maintain tanks for 

,'Illse I'(']lort at tllo .'ondltlon or tlJ(' The Boy Scout Class have the storage of oils and gasoline for 
........ "",;v;"""""''''''k-~~y,.-..... ............. '''' State hanl. at Wllllac", Idll., was de- had their room In the gallery a whoJesalebusiness in these goods, 

nl:d l~r~:~:';, tr:.~!·morlol monnrnnnt to 2::~II~~~gn~1 t~~v:oo~mh;e~d~:~; and it was granted. the location to 
~nrl flchllrz wa. IInv .. lled on Morning· h' be approved by the mayor and 
~;dO drlvr, Now York, In tb" presollce a rug for the floor, T IS class is council. 
C>f many dlHtfr,gulshed GHnnan "lid now taught by the paetor. Bids for the· position of street 
AlIlorlC'nn citizens. As a souvenir of the Mother's comm:ssioner were opened and re-

Day service last Sunday morning f d t th t t d all m ·Clyde St.r6Uon, who madE' " daring all the members' of the Sunday e~re 0 e s ree an ey co -
.~cl\pe from the l,uavollwOl'lh ponl!.en· school who attended the church mlttee, 
tlnry March 29 by crawling baH a mile C. Classen pregented to the coun
t~rough n flltet'n·llI('h sewerfl Is under services were presented with a but- cil the protest of a number of citi-

, Dlrres!. In Pellin, Ill. ton with a carnation flower on it. Z{'fiS asking that certain stock be 
The damuges to prolJCrty In the Brit· The buttons were the gifts of the restrained from the public streets, 

I$h IslBIl ('aus~,d hy til(' milltunt Buf· pastor and were presented at the and -the matter was referred to the 
{tagett •• during the last three months church door as the children came chief of police, 
~1nounts to more thun $5,000,000, s.c. in by Joe Ringland and Knox Jones. The light and water question 
cording to an official ,·stirnate. There was a large attendance of then carefully gone over, after 

The perils of the present Inferiority ladies at the Social Aid meeting which the council adjourned, blew 
at the army to that of G"rIDany are to at the home of Mrs. J. G. Mines out the candl!> and went home to 
bo called to the attontlon of the coun· last week, The usual social time consider the question until eight 
tty hy pla"ards posted In every village was enjoyed and some new faces o'clock the next morning, when 
In 1~I'tm"e by the Rellllbllcnn·Demo- were welcomed at the gathering. 
rj'IIU,' pllrty. they met again, all being present 

FlftY'Alx ,'Icctrlc nutomol,il'~R were'p ' except councilman Lewis, 
'ClmaumN In n Sp<>ctll(Jular nr.\whlcll Mernodist Chunzh At this meeting they unanimous-
d'c8troycd" !tlll'Ug", III 411)·18 1""I>t I;'or· Rev, P. R, Clotfelty. Paolor Iy adopted a resolution declaring 
f:Y'S~lVClllh "t,('('t, ChIPlIl{O, UIlII It Hlor· Morning worship Sunday-iO:30. that an emergency exists making 
ngo WItI','hOllAO adjotnillg, en using n Sunday School---12 lIoon. it necessary for immediate action 
lOBS ot $260,000. Epworth J"eague-7 :30 p. in the matter of providing some 

Mrs. J{. R. Asl., wi h.' of n promlnont Evening Worship-8 p. m. new equipment for the light anel 
merchant of RllngwllY, Alnsl"" jUllIped Prayer Service, WednesdaY,8 power plant of the cit 'I-a new 
OVerboard while tho st"amshl!> SJI(l' Lust Sunday we had a good boiler being the first and most ur. 
kRI ... WUH off p,·tno" Rllp"rl, H, C .. and together in appreciation of " gent need to supply. A 150 h. p., 

is· bred, WUR found nn('omWiOtlR, hnt all\'(\ on er.·' A good audience was sent, horizontal boiler was ordered for 
ItIln1b~r': dw b"ach by fishermen U'" next many faces new to us were to be immediate delivery, together with 

•••••••••••••••••••••• ++ 

We wish to call attention to a new 
department--we have just installed a 
new show case filled with an assort-
======ment 'of====== 

... Merit J e-welry ... 

from the Jewelry Department of MARSHALL FIELD 
& co. These !foods are the hest of their class---Sterlini/ 
Silver, Gold Filled, Etc" and are fully !fuarantced to he a~ 
represented. Every piece is MARKED PLAIN by the 
house and is sold a8 marlted. 

<]he assortment consists' of Bar Pins, Broaches. Collar :Pins:. 
Gent's Scarf Pins and Tie Holders. Link CuH Buttons, 
Bracelets, Beauty Pins, Hat Pins, Sash Pins, Beads, Pen
dants, Lockets and misceHaneous items of jewelry. all very 
suitable for Graduation Gifts, Birthday Gifts or your own 
use. L~ok over this new line when in town. 

CUT PRICE ON SPRING COATS AND SUITS 

nook I lng. seen. All were welcomed and 60 feet of stack, and all of the 
16. l~dwur<1 Chaml",r., f"plght others will be as cordially so, standard equipment necessary to 

".""'~'~':r. :~~a~jt'~:<l t~I~P I~I~,I;,\~y ::i' th" . Next Sunday morning the thought put the boiler in the hest of ~hape, ;===========================~ .·rllll1lPllU·er, pftllY as a ITI'lght, hondlt'I', WtlA III I· will he for the "Evangelization of the best which could be hought, at --------.++-.. -" .. ,."-"".-".-"".,,,,,,,-.- polntE,,1 vlcll 11I'(,8Ident In chnrg" 01 the World" SA the will of Ood, a contract price of $1293 laid down 
Harne, H" succeeds the Inte George All ought to be Interested in this at Wayne. 

s. R. THEOBALD & CO 

·r. Nicholson. subject and should join iii the con- It will require nearly two months 
The (lX1l10810n of [,00 .tkks of <lynn. siderution of its claims \1pon us. to get this boiler here and installed 

mite In tll .. mngnz"", or tho SnnRhlM We will appreciate every one's ready for service. according to the 
mine, three 10111'. from Masontown, presence at that hour. 'The even- time usually required for such 

,Pa., pru"tlc'nlly wll"'d Ollt tho IUUe infl:-service will be given over to work. In the mean time the larger 
'mlnlnl': Rettl"ment, leilled three men the high school for their Bacca- of the old boilers which went out 

------++--~ .. -----,-.--- Rlul Injured forty persons, twenty 01 laureate sermon to the graduating of commission Saturday night for 
them seriously. class, . Rev, Blessing wilt be the a time, has been repaired, anum-

Arising from the bed In which speaker for the evening. The ser-. ber of the new flues being installed, 
hor husband nnd two Infant vice is a union· service and will be and the small boiler will soon were """,ping at tbelr home In Phlla· 
dolllhlo, M .. s. Mory Kulasn oblalned B held at our church at 8 p. m. again be in shape for duty to its 
butcherlmlte ond "lit the babies' Do not forget thp. Epworth full c~pacity. This boiler has been 
tbrollts. Is Is supposed she llecnme League service at 7 next Sunday. in bad shape for some time. and not 
sudd"nly Insone. Let all be prompt. so that we can used for a time until Sunday 

William Rock"fell"l', whoa" health disrnis.q pr,omptly for the _union . .e",,,,ning,-when it was-used to 
was 80 sholtt'red lost l"ebrtlury thnt ervi'ce, a little and furnish a few lights 
be noarly ("ollaps",1 wI",,, the cong,,'.· 'l'he Women's Missionary. so- which were hooked together on a 
slonal committe.', InvlIstlRnt:lng cieties held their- meeting at 'the <:ircuit last winter during an 
money trust. attempted to tnke bls parsonage last Friday afternoon. emergency time. The same cir. 
testimony. Is now ""Joying (:omparll' A profitable time was had in:the' cuit was all that was given light 

. tlvely good hI'nlth. discussion of the Mormon probfem. Monday evening after eight o'clock. 
,Th" Jury In the eftSe of Patrick A cordial welcome was exterided While ~he boilers are in such cvndi-

Qlllnltm. INuit" 01' the L W, W .. Indict. to brother W. L. FI'sher and faml'I" tio. n that .they could .not carry the ed for Inciting striking Puterson aUk 'd h h 
work"r. to rl"', ""porl,'(\ hopol •• 8 dis. on their return to our midst. :and w!nter light Ion ,WIt care t ey 

,lIlIre. "IMnt nnd W/IS di.obargl·(]. Tile again taking up th" master's ~ork WIll 'probably run a.long for the 
d~t.'nclnnt wt\s ,,"'osed unde\" ball with us. Brother Grothe and summer load very nI~ely, by cut
pending n new Irlal. family delighted us with t~eir ting off the s~reet hghts for an, 

Changes In "tyl~s In women's ap- return from wintering in Cali- hour some evenings when the other 
parel have b~en rosponslble fol' Ineen, fornia. load is heaviest. There was no 

1:\11111')' flr". rousing los",'. Into the mil· S' t B ffi t d d bt power for about three hours Mon-
,'lloDS, Assistant State'" Attorney ts. er u ng on an aug, er day morning. 

"YJlLa,'"et~. Johnston. In cborge 01 the prOsecution of Clinton, Iowa., ~ormery of Wayne The people of Wayne may can-
------"'-'-h---,------ ot the "111'800 trust," told members of were weleome VISitors. gratulate themselves that they hav~ 

: the Chicago Englneertng club. • not been inconvenienced much more 
,&:to;U1l1L11l\1U, Tho omdal ,.eI,on of til<' fMornl Baptist Church than they have in the past-for we 

'gov~rnmeut's Investigation of the Rev. II, P. Richard.on, Pa.lor know it is no uncommon 
l1'tl~drnann tuherculos!s v8clelno de- We had two delightful services have light out for M'".;<1Pl"'~llp'l 
el~re" the .. "sult.,pf the public henlth last_.§!l!l.P",,,--.-T.hll-.Mother's .. .day iime- in· places 1\)cOO'·-a8 \V,r·are 
'.~r:{h:e'~ __ o):>J!_ervMIQIL S,Q",JUL ','d.o .. not program in the evening was heard here and the fact that there has 
jusUf)' thnt (,';un(ltmc" ill the relll('dy with apprecIation by a good aud- been' so II'ttle trouble to the public which hns bE'pn insp.ired hy wide, 
sirread publicity," i<;nce. In a~out a m.ont~ we shall speaks well for the manal(ement of 

b.·nnl. Sween,'y, .Jqhn ,I. Murtha, gIve an evelllng servIce III behalf the plant in the past few months, 
,1llme. R HnRRPY Rnd ,lnmpR F, 'l'hom1l' of Children's day. These special ____ , __ 

Coming 
Excursion Fares 

.:ia tile 

~hicago and 
~orth 'Vest ern l.ine 

To California 
Attractive excursion fares June 1st to September 30th, Special 
Convention-Fares will be .n effect at various times during tbe 
summer months. Go one way and return another and make an 
interesting tour of the West. 

To Puget Sound 
Round·trip diverse route tickets to Pug:t Sound paint.'l-:se<:l 
Colorado and Salt Lake City. You can go one way via ~ortherJl 
lines if you wtsh. Cnnvention fares on certain dates. 

To Colorado, l'tah and 
Yellowstone Park 
Round trip tickets on sale daily June 1st to Septetnber 30tli. 
Liberal Stopovers Enraute-Diverse Routes. 

To the East 
Excursion fares to a large territory in the East. 
sale daily June 1st to September 30th. 

PLA:\ YOn~ THIJ> :\OW 
Tra;',-/III/(I1'"wIIOi/ "pon request 

Tickets OIl 

Thomas W. Mgran 
Agent 

Wayne. Nebr. 

Lyman Sholes 
Division Passenter Aeemt: 

Omaha. Nebr" 

80n, form(',. New Yot'k jlolk .. tll"I"'''!' days emphasize commonplace, . Notice of Referee's Sale 
(jrs convicted 01' consplrufY to obstruct thO\lgh great tru.ths, In the District Court of Wayne Bonawitz and EJizab;th Bonawitz 
lflstlce and 1.0 check gnlft n·velllt.\on~ Sunday morning the pastor will County, Nebraska. are defendants; which action was 

'hlVOlvlng thmn, we"o s(mt,'need to preach on the subject: •• An Inter- Simon Goeman, Plaintiff. vs. then and is now pending in said 
serVe one :year in thl? penitentiary nnq t t'O ~ th 'Ch' t' L'f" Wesley Bonawl"tz and Elizabeth court; I win. on the 16th day of 

I 
inal Town of Wayne, Nebraska. 

lay a fine of $500 en"b. '>- pre a 1 n OL e 1"1S laD 1 e. 
~ 'Twent~··flve murders committed in Tile sermon will be expository. Bonawitz, Defendants. June, 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m., at 

G h'en under my hand this ~rd 
day of May. 1913. 

. J. M. CherrY!:1 
. Referee of Partitl:~n. 

Kll)!!,sbury & Hendrickson, 
19·6 Attorne~'8 fl.prllint~~I: , 

.. ~ 

'last tbree years In Mlssonrl. Rnn· dealing with fundamentals. Notice is hereby given that by the front door of the Court House 
:, COlor.do nnd IowA. hI' :mean. ot In the e.,(ening at eight o'dock virtue of. ... an order .of sale of the in the City of Wayne, County of 

trom 1111 "XI' are aMrlbed to we shall join in the union bllcca- District Court of Wayne County. Wayne, amI State of Nebraska, 
1.00 ?foore, now serving a'1I1e\lIu~el\te ,seivices of the high school Nebraska. made on the 28th day of olter for sal~ at public vendue and 

the Mjssou~i p~nitentlary. nc· '~t'th~!' ,Methodhit church., Rev. April,1913 •• for the sale.of th~,real sell to theblgbest.bidd~r. for cash. 
to M. W. )\fcL/>ughrJ(, opeclal 'Floyd 'Blessing the pastor or the estate herelDa~ter described, ID an the real estate ID saId order or 
~:a~~~r:;~~~~~ O:r ',i~S!"i':; 'E~~~Hs~ )~~~heiap_'_ . ..-.~hur.ch, ~iH be action" of partlti?o .. wherein Simon sale de~cribed. viz: Lo:s Seven a~D~ 

-----. 'il 
I. P- Lowrey. ii.!. 

:Pactory repair man andPi'f:OO !! ' 
tuner, at the G. & B, store. PII nil!: - the' preacher. ,ThIS wIlI--glve all Goeman 18 Blamt.ff and Wesley ID Block Twent~-two, Orlg-

i,,! ;!':!:,;'I·,.'", !i,lli,i,I;lji,i:>!",i,i,il;.,'i"I',", '1'·,I,i""i,.,,',·.':·1 ~J~ij!.li]jlt~~i:;<iH:t;;.,.,riI!,;I,!::'li:H~litiil!;i'IU" 'iilg"i!' l'U.ii!iL!i",,;LL:,G:Ii.::lI, (c,!J:l.O:.,jc;! '",: ;1",. . , I: "" : 

62.-Adv. I~: ,,1,1:;'11, illl till' dl!'I'I"~!"1 ,i 
- '!'li.'I'i1!lt·III'·!,i!tl:I·I:!',:c:'I':1 -.'--~'-:--- -", 1,1 I JI , ,! : ,I ,', ", , , 



, C. ?II. ChristensenisatEmeroon 

f1)da:l" .. ,,~ .,.. 111'IIi.Ui 
,.t. t. WaY'!ino wife areM tIl0U:IC 

CIty today. 

Mrs. A. G. Adams fe\urned 
tlpm(\ this morning from a,vi~it , 
NQd()J'~.' " ,',. "',' , 

"'i BUY' your B'Iloked m*-i~, U~"f':";J'V"~~~.o''' H!tilli"llli'Qi ',' '. I ,'.' .." I ,:. "'1" ';: 

~~~~~:~.-~~~v Silves you money Oil ng. Beginning Satur~~":Y""~<:'?':"ll:~,,~~~ 
, , JllmesGri(lr; ,shipped a load of • Mrs. Stumpf departed this morn. Mrs. Lulu Andrews. who was For One Wee~. All Coat. and Suit. left in 

log t~~:vls.it.some "of her. Fhjldr~n ~~r:Pt!~o~'Z~t~ri~~eO~~ ~~~h; """""-;:""7'-"""'''--''''-'''' ""-'i -""""---T-~ 11"'il.IH1r.: h(,g~ to S,ioux ~'tr i'!Vellnesday, '. 
;"Miss Faye Pbwerij' llillide. a hus- who are hVlng at Counclli Bluft'F, ';uest of ·Mrs. J. H. Kilte while in .toc~ will be ofte~cd at Extra Bargain Pricel 

l<lwa. .. 
~:~~lllli~~SS trip, to Si~pl'~'~ !Iaa~ ~l/~' 
':(ii1".,:;" ·'MissesFrancrs !add (!llaraWeber 
"If'!,>i" : w~re Sioux City' vis!tolcg Wednes-

Ii ITh~,Mtsti(! Flpu~ la t~e i~~'e, t~t~~'i;iili'I"'1 :i': ," 'I ... , 'I" 1,1 'I , ... " 

tljat IS growing In demand Ii and fur It~r:~~5~1!IClr:e~I:t:~~C~~: ' We do not carr~' over any ,garments if we 

'il~I" ~" dlly. '. . 
Ill'ways sure to give satisfaction. 14, known as the Abbotteehool ' 1 
Bfaman.~adv. ' just north of Wayne last Friday,help it, and the end of the Spring Coa~ ana '. seasi<.:)!'..",.'I .•. 1 ",,"', Barn For Rqnt. ,:lnCjuire of J. 

'l~I~!i B. Hinks or atl iD¢ujociatofftce;
~" adv tf. 

;For a complete tine of Summ~r and, Saturday went to VIsit Win· 'b h ' 'A I f" d • 'k 'II b ''', " 
!i~~k~e~~~ ~~:r~o~i~e(!h~r~~n::d sjd~ frleOcfs over Sunday. 'The IS. a o:,ter. e. .~ '." n~ garmF~~ y?U In In stoF w~ :11 :I:!I,. 

~~l~l: A ~w ceme~t walk 'WitS laid i.n 

•.. ~:.'::r"i~~~~~~~~e pe,eriHill.kle reSi.d~~ce 
Mlineral Water phone yourorder~ ~~~\:~~~t ~:'~b'~\~r~\~~:ri~~~~ rIght In style, ~~~,,~x~al and ~alIorlng. . 

Beaman for a dozen bottlea·-.II!!I~~'~".f:~!~!.!!.!!!!,."~l~."'.:8PJr"lD,g." ... -,,.-;:···"-'·-·-"lfllt"''''-''''·''--''''''''-'''~'''-''''''-'-·''·''-''--i,'1Ii,.!, ., 'I • 

Ii! The infant gi~1 o~Mr. IlDd Mra. 
'1:I'i\ll: Wm. VonSegj{~':'lli!l ill with u 

Beaman will hllVe the following Look at: these nriceb and you~ll see that 
(resh Vegetnbills for l"rid~y and .. 

" ·'1. severe cold. Saturday: Fan~y Tomatoe~, Cu· , I 'I, .. • J i 

cumbers, Wax Beans,Head Lettuce; no onen,e:,~d be without a Coat or Suit 
New Potatoes, New Beet~, New 
~I\rrots" Fancy Celery, I~adishe6 
and Asparagus.-adv 

".':i.:'.· Fred HaBsmll~n went ttl Goler icIge 
~tI1! Wednesday to i Al t tl brother who 

'

''r
i 

lives at that pI ~. .. 
: WANTED-Glil'l to no lIght 

•. 
" hOl1sework. In\lllire at Henman's 

C. A. Chace left Wedn('sdny to 
see hbw things are runninJ:: under 
democratic administration at Wash· 
in)!'ton and visit his daugl'(~~r who 
is attending Fairmount s(~mlnarY 
and accompany her home at the 

!", Grocery.-Phon~ 8.-"adv" I 

~'i Ned Conover I s!>ellt Sunday in 
~! Sioux City visWng a't the home of 

his sister, Mrs. :J. A" Farnsworth. 
close of the school year. 

~ .. 

Mrs. H. S. W~kh was hm'<J from 
Columbus visitig friends the first 
of the week, re Ilfnin)Z home Tups· 
day. 

M. N. Wetlon returned to I,in
coin the fore Jlart of· the week, 
after a visit ~t the J. H. Kate 
home. 

.J. E. Keirn and wife arrived 
here this morlling to visit for a 
time with the l~dY'R nncle, W" J. 
Kiester. 

Mrs. Sponhower, who has bf>en 
visiting her da\l~hter, Mrs. J. H. 
Vibber, return$d to her home 
Wednesday evenliQg. 

E. A. Leahy, who haa been as
sisting his brother, hmes. for a 
time in the drug store here went 
to Jackson last week. 

Wm. Norman has moved his bar
ber equipment t9 the Boyd hotel 
shop. and is now lathering, shav
ing and shearing there. 

Mrs. Langford came from Hart
ington Wednesday to visit a short 
time at the home bfller li"ri"cJe lind 
aunt, E. C. TweM and wife. 

The first of next week. Eo C. 
Tweed will move hla tailor shop 
into the roomR ()~~'r th" I,tato bank. 
formerly occuplQd by Schroer. 

Mrs. Vogler, Who has been here 
for three weeks, visiting berson, 
John Lueers, left this morning for 
her home at Maty:sville, Kansas. 

Chester Wade, who has been aD 

the sick list for more than two 
weeks. is now mll<:lh better and able 
to be about the house ~nd will soon 
be out again. 

Mrs. C. H. Gu,fI1ey, who has been 
here for a short time visiting at 
the home of he~ Sister, Mrs. I. C. 
Trumbauer, returned to her home 
at Emerson the first of the w<eek. 

Miss Daisy Wade came Saturday 
from Carson. IoWa, to visit at the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Margaret Wade, and be with her 
hrother. Chester, during his sick· 
ness. 

Mlss.Florence Henyan, wtl9 has 
been teaching nearWakeficlrJ the 

school year, left this morning 
spend t'he Bummer with relative" 

at Baltimore, Maryland. Her 
cousin, Miss Ethel Huff, accompan· 
ied her as far as Sioux City. 

Rev. [.'. Klinschewskitf the Ger
man church southwest of Wayne 
and August Wittler. left Wednes· 
day morning for Nehraska City to 
attend the Nebraska annual confer. 
ence of that church body. They 
will remain unti I the first of next 
week. 

E. R. Atkinson al1d wife of the 
Carroll Index were stranded here 
'fuesday by the storm·stayed trains 
on the branch. They were on their 
way home from Stanton. where 
they had been to attend thp funeral 
of the little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Montgomery of that place. The 
little OIie who passed away was but 
three years of age, and had never 
been a strong chiJd, and yielded 
to the combined attack of rheuma
tism and pneumonia. 

Mrs. W. H. Billeter of Carroll, 
who was called to sec her ~on, W. 
L.. at Luceland, Saskatch(lwan, 
Canada. returned this morning, 
reporting that she left the young 
man much better. and able to" be 
up and about. Of the trip. she 
said it seemed almost unending, 
taking about eighty hours of con
stant travel. Wheat is looking 
well there. but oats are not up yet. 
and the. season is cold. and slight 
snows ~e fallen recently. 

The Bible Study circle was gra· 
ciously entertained on WednE'sduy 
afternoon at the home of' Mrs. 
Corkey. There was a good attend· 
ance considering the weather. The 
discussion of the interesting le[""on 
was led by 1\1rs. Arthur LIkes. 
Rev. Corkey's presence and help. 
ful remarks were also very much 
appre.ciated. Delicious refresh· 
ments were served by the hostess, 
The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Oliver Graves. 

P. M. Corbit and wife left this 
Earl Douthit c,ame from Omaha morning to visit friends of other 

Wednes?ay to visit his parents days in the east. They will visit 
near WlIIslde. a f~w days. He reo at Lewis and Des Moines. Iowa, 
ports that rallls ,have been heavy after which they plan to go to 
betwe~~llere.an4 .. ~Omaha,,,.and that "Pennsylvania and the eastern part 
the tralll was de~alned by a wash. of New York state. the homes of 
out near Tekamah. their childhood,and spenrl the sum-

Some farmer has faith in the mer with numerous relativE~s and 
future for prOSp(ietB of thiB county viewing places of interest. Mr. 
for it is reporte!l that Meister & and Mrs. Corbit have .. been resi
Bluechel have sold for early d"liv- dents of Wayne county for thirty 
erya complete J. I. Case thresh- years and have lived in the west 
ing outfit of the latest thing out much longer. and it has been many 
in thresh in!!, machine lines. years since Mrs. Corhit has seen 

Ernest Harringfeldt shipped four the home of her chi Idhood. 
cars of cattle to South Omaha the C. A. Grothe, wife and son 
first of the week. Vvednesday Marion, who have been spending 
Daniel McManigal went to the the winter in California, returned 
same market with lwo ear loads. last week and aTe once more at 
and Doc Surber took two cars of home in Wayne. Mr. Grothe saYR 
fat hogs in. L. M" Owen and Jas that California is a nice place in 
Grier each sent III ear of hogs to which to live if one haR nothing 
Sioux City. else to do, but--it i" his opinion 

The Modern Woodmen at their 
regular meeting., Tuesday evening 
firiished up initil\tory work with a 
. 'Dutch Lunch l1 Iwh]C'h was enjoyed 
by those present Ivery mueh. Sinc(~ 
the rate questioll', of this [)r,"~r is 
likely to remain in 1;h(' hands of 
the membersl;lip It is again HavinlT, 
work to do. 

Major O'Drio~ is to appear at 
the. Crystal thiej evening and to .. 
morrow' eveningl land do some of 
his wonderful gf.'" juggling acts. 
He is one of the rpost noted in his 

that the opportunities of the mid· 
die west ale better for the average 
man than in California. Outsiile 
of speculation he thinks there is 
less chance to make a success there 
than here. for example. The man 
with an orange grovp is at a big 
expense; when a crop fai IR the ex· 
pense goes on just the same. ex· 
cept the cost of harvesting. The 
chance of some da'mage 'from frost 
in the part he visited, not far from 
Los Angeles, he th;nks are fully as 
good for frost as to mj~s it. Mrs. 
Dean, who accompanied them re" 
rnained for the summer with a son 
at SebastipoJ, where they last 
visited. 

The executive committee of the 
southeastern Nebraska educational 
associati'on met in Lincoln yester· 
day. The next meeting of the as
sociation wi II he held here. Here· 
tofore It has always been held at 
Beatrice. The officers pre~ent 
were: W. N. Delzell;J.II. Kemp, 
Wayne, president; E. Clippinger, 
Sutton. vice president, and Wilson 
Tout, North Platte, secr"tary·treas
urer. A change has been made in 
the rules of the association. Here
tofore the contests have been div
idec:1 into three heads, dramatic, 
oratl")rlcal and humorous, and all 
of the contests have been held at 
the same place and on the same 
date. Hereafter the "three divi. 
sions will hold separate contests at 
different places and on separate 
dates. 

The "fact and comment" column 
of the Youth's Cnmpanion of 
March 27 contained the following 
comment on the method of teach· 
ing" argiculture at the Fairfield 
school: "The way they teach 

~~o to 12.50 Co~~~,,8.00 

11).00 
~:8 to $20 Coats 14.50 
$15.00 Coats 

for" 

-''', I , , , 

$17.50 Suits 

for" 
, 

$25.00 Suits 17 
for""". ". _:" ._".". __ "'" __ "_ •. ". • 

Child's Coats 

AL. ____ ,,"" " .... "."_._'" 

Come Early Saturday and 

---GROCERIES---

3 I-lb. Cans Salmon ................ ,,25c 3-lb. Box Starch ..................... ~' 
7 Cans Oil Sardines. . ............... 25c 4 Cans Extra Good Corn... .• . ..... 2541 
7 BarB Sunny Monday Soap .......... 25c 7 Pkgs. good Washing Powder ........ 25~ 

" 

ORR &; MORRIS CO~ .. iJlll 

Phone 247 WAY N E Phone 24r:il 

argicnltiire in the high school of "-''''""-,,-,,.,,"---.---""------------------ ',,', .1 

fairfield, Nebr., may have In It When people get married they to her native land, Hanover, Ger- fair Miss Heins departed be&.m;!:/liI/:" 
something helpful for other high always want a certificate showing many. When she-gets home.it may WIth happiness-~at havIng" $eell!~ed , 
schools in prosperous farming com· that fact, but it Is seldom that ap· be that she will elect to" get mar- the document.-Daw80n COUi!lb' 
munities. The class in agriculture plication is ma:le for a certificate ried, that the aythories there 8Ie.-W" l'Joneer. 
visits the neighborhood farms, and sho~w"'I·ng they are not married. Yet careful· as to demand proof from , 
th f t t h f th . The storm which visited UR 1.I;:rn. e ·armers Ul n eac ers or e County Judge Moulds had a caller a person who has spent some time , "'~, 

I If th f . t k day night extended weI! over! .le 
~~~:. o~~r exa~ple~r~~: ;a~~~r last Tuesday who requested Buch a abroad that he or she did not enter eastern part of the state, and! It 
gives the class a short account of document from him. It was MFiSS iFnto thh~ married 8t

h 
ate while atbdsetnht. Omaha Tuesday morning wd a 

Marie Dorothea Frieda Heins. or • or t IS reason s e reques e e heavy rainfall ac~o-.pa~'-'''· lib'" the prrticnlar stock that he breeds, H' h b . d t f . h h t'fi at ,... ''''' 4 about a year Miss eIDs as een JU ge a urllls er a cer 1 c e some hale and a brisk win • 
gives his reasons for breeding it visiting \\'ith friends In Buffalo that she was never married while 
and describes his methods of feed· . hi . 'adl t' H did d ... II!I 
ing, handling and marketing. To precinct and expects to soon return ID s JurI cIOn. e 80 an Old papers for sale at tbla,~f.,~ 

this lecture the pupils come primed ~============~=========================:;::::;I= 
with all the facts they can get from 'i, .. 

textbooks nnd tcachero-the facts _= ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=!i if' that spring into life and interest i 
as the students of theory talk with :1', 
the man of practice." 

Norfolk is elater) over.the land 
ing of an independent creamery at 
thalrplace the past week, and well 
she may be. Parties from New· 
man Grove have been indnced to 
locate there and build a large ceo 
men t bu ild i ng. modern, san i tary and 
up·to·date in every way. Fortun· 
ate is the town and more fortunate 
are the farmers of the surrounding 
terri tory of that town that have an 
independent creamery. It is a 
well known fact that in such towns 
the price paid for milk or cream is 
higher than in tie towns where 
the trust or" centralized creamery 
have things their own way. Hun· 
dreds of towns over the state are' 
offering a bonus to independent 
concerns to come in. They real i ze 
their value in drawing trade.
Pierce Call. 

Wayne is fortunate in having 
such a creamery and it means mono 
ey to the dairy farmers near here. 

Real Estate Transfers 
For the week ending May 2'. 

IBI3. reported by I. W. Alter. 
bonded abstractor, Wayne, Neb. 

Frank P. Voter to Alfred Smith. 
s w cI: (j,,:n-:l, $18400. 

Carl Mans to Wilh~lm Ma3s. n e 
t 9·25·1, $10000. . 

U" S. Cunn to E.' E. Lackey. lot 
12 and n ~ lut II, blk :1. Lakes add 
to Wayne. $1000. 

W. H. Pingrey to Lucretia Ping· 
rey, w ~ 2 and n ; a 1n 25-:1, and 
s e !I, :l.j·26.:l, $76000. 

H. A. Cassler to' Edward Traut· 
wein. lots 1. 2, :l, blk 3. Carroll. 
$1000. 

C. J. Allison to Arthur G. Adams, 
lots 29, ::10, T & W's, add to 
Wayne, $"1. 

C. Clasen to Arthur G. Adams, 
lot 6 blk HI, Wayne, exroept the 
west 40 feet. 

Bakes Bread to Perfection 

Smok.l ... N~l.=~i~n. Odorl.ss 
Oil COok-stove 

Cleaner than coal or wood. Cheaper than gas. 

Perfection Oil give. 
the be.t ruult. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
tHS.~KAt OMAHA 

line of work 11 II the wonder is 
that a man wit one arm in the 
gra ve can han"d.l.el~." .. a,g.un .in. a~"way. 
that a man with ,two good arms 
cannot equal. HH~ !wotk has proven 
a great attraction I i:n alii large cities. 

Iowa Steel Gates are warranted E. E. Y Dung to Maggi eA. Evans, 
three years. Philleo & Von Seggern lots HI, 11', 12. blk 8. 1st add 
Lbr. Co. -adv" Carroll, $1100. 

, I 
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i I 
.1 i I .wJllt to ~. '. ~rl\ Iii. ~r. $ink,. t.a~.II,;tP 

tace t~lk with you ab~)IIt.·, m)' 

¢hlek tleed.I!II'!'; . 'I ~. 
.. I do not'AW~1 tp i h~~e!lIp?, 

patent! rightl A~ h~n~8~Y ,no~: dl;> 
I claim thlltllam! the only lone 
that can ma?u(aetjjr~"orid chick 
feed. '. But, ~l~r~ ike fl ,few po:i~tu 
that are wor'tl\y of youI' c()n~l<l· 
e~aUon. I IJ !Il1knilll a mill to 
manufacture ~ll!t,*.eal, nor kin
dred produc s: We :do D(lt han-

~~~~merie8 (having headquar-W~~ Po~~ew. I I ., 

Irf'qileoln 'and Omnhli>:()'l'er- (B, ~IJQ r .. ;V~), !!. , 
(in 'the' 'Cream-recelvlnr·!lta. Wuhlngton, May 10.-Declarinll .• 

I'hlU tne Bl(ersge. cost dellv· the belief that in castinl!' his vote 
Ilred (luritlJ{ the Kame period was for an income tax, he was 
:13". cCl'\t~ of which 30 ~cnt8 was paid ing put the desire np~ 0111, ~h" farmer. ill ", ., ':[11 .. DemOcrats 'of his dlstrlet; 
.i ~he difference which manY!times 90 .. . "ot .thl!· ~nd 
~pril!va\lB in the quality of the : and 
c~iamdelivered together with the .,. 

. . difference In the expense Ofre-
. . man· eelvlng and delivering under the 

.,ID the d{lYerent plans of operation herein come tax 
of December pa19. atn abve~- mentioned, readily accoun't for attentlon'by both Republicans and 
37 c~nt~ per poun~ or u· diITer(lncea in prices paid patrons. Democrat.: i 

ThIS 18 a .dlfferec.o~of,10 . the average Nebruka prices As II Washington newspaper cor. f°,::d :? fav >r of tho paid for butterfat so far as ~ereln responde,!,t, Tavenner h8l! been ad. 
a,r . cr. Idven are authoritlve, 'and ~hlle vocating an income tax for years. 

DOI)htlesB I t was n~t some peroons in the state may, have Many of his articles on the subject 
on the part of ,Hoard 5, 80ld but.terfot in December ~or 27 have been spnt broadcast over the 
\luoting a December . , cents, yet it is true that any tarm- country by the Democratic Con. 
~lnMootll ease and a .' er who produced a good quality of gressional Committee. Tavenoer's 
in that of Nebr.aska, yet I· cream in can Iota so that he lcould speech was warmly applauded In 

the writer Ie Informed, the ship direct to a creamery, and who the Democratic aide. 
quotation tor butter (on sold such cream for 27 een~8, reo "When 1 went before the voterl. 

l C~ntral 
--............--,-.-

i .' i, 

W'E wlll furnish you with the hest 

Inourllne. Wemakea8J)f;C~:-
I ,,!., , :' I ,,, 

ty pf Cured Meats or all kinds, having 
the four choicest hrands or.. .... 

and :Bacon known. You w 
sured the very hest in the 
meats hy ca11Ing or phoning. 

. die wheat, k f~r ':corn, (~raeked 
riee,' ground f!~a~: ,fol' apy other 
purpose tha ,tor bur· cHick feed. 
Consequent! • we·, dl) not q8~e , . 
any screenln ~,dtl'st 'or dirt to 
get rid of by :wp~~lnfr.them Into 
chick feed, I ~ei th~ Ilill·mllle'do. 
When 1 begs

l 
th'I'f) rl/ilpnr. tnl. ent 

of my bualn~s8 !th!lhandlin~, of 

eh the pricil paid tor butterfat celvedle66 than the market ~rlce, In the campal~ last fall," said 
ly ba$ed) In December, for he CQuld' have found numerous Tavenner, "I made the declara. 

2. ,-M :I4.~ .. ,cents a8 ~ornpar~d purchasers at 34 centa deJiveted at tlon. repeating It over and over,l 
aa.l cents in Januaty~ }91.1, his nearest shipping point and sn that should J be elected. J would I' ------Wehopelc)'J:llE:a.5:.e--y..(:m-===~~~, .""',",t 

()r n, difference of 1.4 cents ID fll· Bvera~e of 32 cents in Janilsry and make it conaoientlous endeavor tO

j 
., .. : i" ,. 

~or of the December q~otl!ltlon. In February, . ascertain how they desired me to M T' h & C'" , 
it was put illithe hands ()f!, ·tbe 

. . ter, ~j~I~I~!~!.,~,.,.:stfiict irtjllilco 
ti(ln to make Vbly :ihe b~IBt. fhis 
we have stea( 'Ily a(lh(lred to. 

QU~NtITY 
WilllFQlIow: 
QU.!LiITY 

Always, anll thnt il! just what 
it haa done ~(jr 1.1((. Our !laIHS 
In 1912 wert. li('ubl~ those of 
1911. and tlll1t 'hll".' lileen about 
the rutlo ot ir~teage ,ever since 
we began. I' \!~ 1!lan 'very plllnll
ant to state t *t tbo81~who have 
used it, wi! hllv(' no other. 
You can get it I~toln Iifle or IIny 
of the wide inke grocers, and 
general atore lin 'Wayne, Win· 
side and CaIf 11. 

the absence of detmlte mfl>rmst,lon In tho practical operation of I . I' d ompson 0 I 

i~ I~.unrcaaonablc, in makl,ng com· these three plans it has been found ~~!~ °v~;::~~:\a~a/gI1 ~~~~. ~:tll • .,:r:
I
:: 

llansoos. to cnl! tho M.lnnesota that quite Isrgeper cent otthose declaration in every good faith. Ilh 6"'" 
price 35.6 .cents m January InBte~d to whom dalTying is a sort of. side I desire no greater tribute when I Wayne, Nebr. _;_ _:_ . Olle .. ' ,~. 
of 37 cents as the Dalrym,an B issue in their farming operations, shall conclude my service,in tbISI'~=========::=:============3~$;: statement would seem to l!lter. and who sell cream In varying House, tban tbat tbe poo,*, of my 

There arc t~~~e sys.tems ()f ope:: quantities from B few pounds to district may say of me: "He made 
ating creamelles. 111 N,ebra~ka. II can or more at a time, prefer to ' h th 
r~lr.st the central.lzcr Illan. under sell to a cream receivl'ng statl'-on' a practic~ of 8scertainmg . ow e I 

Itt people of his distrIct desired-him whIch cT·eam recelv nil' B a Ions are for 8 less' price per pound, receiv- to vote on even the simplest piece I 
maintnlned t~e year, round at the Ing cash on delivery. rather tban of legislation, and then voted tbat 
Ileareat trad mil' p(~ml. of. every to ~Il to their local co-operative way." I 
farmer In the ata.te, at euch ata· creamery and receive payment at 
tions ~ream is rEicelven dailY in any the close of the month or to Hell "'n keeping with my pre-election 
!juantlty fr?m a few pounds up, on th(l direct shipper plan lind re- promise. it is my intention 1.0 cast: 
nnd. cash p~1(1 for the butterfnt cn cei~e payment ~ome days later. my vote, on behalf of the Four. 
de.h~cry. rhe "xpen~e. of ma.in. The statement in Hoard's Dairy. teenth Illinois district. for the in. 
taming II cream recelvmg Iitatlon man. before quoted, wltbout any come tax. I believe in all sincer- ' 
\0 about two ~ents per pound of qualifying conditions. leads many ity, Mr. Chairman, that in doing 
butterfat recmved and the trans· uninformed people to implicitly be. so, I am carrying out the desires 

Ilortutlon charges average approx. Iievethat by establishing .10clil in- of not only the Democrats of my 
mately one cent per p,ound to the dependent, or co.operative cream- nistrict, but of fully 90 per cent 

central creamery, makmg an ex- eries in a locality, dairymen can of the rank and file of Republicans 
pense of ·about three ~nts per receive ten cents per pound more of my district, and of the progres I 
pound to receive and deliver the for butterfat than under present sives, socialists and prohibition-. 
butterfat at the place of manufac- creamery conditions in Nebraska, ists. . I 
tine. .. and such a statement in Hoard's "Th'e income tax is a part of J 

I.nformatlOn m the hands of the Dairyman is an all powerful argu. the program of this side of the 
, writer. taken from the b~oks of ment In the hands of the unscru- House to reduce the ever increas
centrahzer creamerle!" dIscloses pulous creamery promoter, and is ing cost of living in this country. : 
that the a.v~rage pr~ce paid at enabling him at the present time The program, and it is being car· I 
pream recelvmg statIOns for but- to promote, in this state, $8.000 ried out, is to take some of the 
tcrfa,t In the mO~lthB o~ ,January and $10,000 creamery plants. one tax off of such articles as woolens,l 
lind February, 19101, was 29 .. 9 centq, for instance, in a county having an cottons, sugar. meat and lumber, I 
Inaking the cost del!v~red at the average rural population of less and then to make up for the loss. 

The Percheron Stallion 

GODARD 
Will make the season at Ed. Owen 

. farm, 1 1 ~2- miles--west-of Wayne: 
Godard is a dark gray. weighs 

1850, has good action. Has 
been examined and is so:und. 

PEDIGREE AT BARN 

· creamery plant approxImately 33 than three to the square mile and of this revenue to the government 
· censte. d Th d' t h' _I an even less average dairy cow popu· by levying a tax on the incomes of L..-----'"I,4-.--I-'-i·~ ___ ...:1 eeon. e Irac oS I .> an lation. . .... . .. the wealthy. Strange to say, 

===::-:-.-~~±t;::,ti:;;~;:;;;;;:;~l~t:;·,,1 p~~r~!lmery operation.. .. In UIO past 27 years, 8S shown. up to thts ll\()ment wealth ha~ not 

TERMS:-$15.00 to insure colt to stand and suck. Care 
taken to prevent accidents, but will not be responsible 
should any Occurt " ~o Sunday service. 

" ..... ~~ .... n.·'1 plan the farmer deliverH hlB cream, by the recordH of the Nebraska be.en taxed to the extent of a alOgle 
in can lots, to ~he nearestra\lroad Dairyman's Association,millions of penny .to defray the expen~9 ~f 
rolnt 

wh(lncO It is shlpp(jd direct dollars have been wasted in Ne. the national !"overnment. . T,hlS IS. 
to tho croam.ery lind IHly.mcnt braska in the attempt to establish almost unbelievable,. but It IS abo 

th~refore remItted to the shIpper local independent and co-operative a~lute)y tr?e, and WIll not be de- ~==========================~ ~ithout delay. The transpor.ta- creameries in localities in Which DIed on thIS floor or elsewhere. I!J!!Si 

tlOn ch~rges on s~ch cream shIp- there was not sufficient dairy cow "It is true that w.e~lth is t!lx.ed 
ments IS approxImately one cent populatioo to support such oream. for the benefit of cItIes counties 
per po~nd of butterfat, charges be- eries. S. C. BASSETT, and states. but revenue for build-

RA Y HURST, OWNER 

!ng paId by th; purchaser. Sec'y Nebraska Dairymen's Ass'n. ing battleships, maintaining the 
~ny farmer 10 Nebraska who?o (We are pleased to receive Mr. army and navy. and running the 

deSIres and who p!'oduces cream In Bassett's communication for it national government. is obtained 
I:an I~ts can readIly tl~d a m~rket docs three things: First, it pre. solely by taxing th~ things eaten, 
for Ills...&ream o.n the dl~ect'shlpper senta to our readers the average worn and used by the people. Si.nce 

~rom mformlitlOn in the price paid for butterfat in Ne- the poor eRt as!:"\l_c~_ll!lth~ rich, 
of tile writ~r" taken from th" braska"'-'Secondly,it-lets-th,,dafry'and--wear-c-Iotnmg on wlilCllTIie 
of Jocal Independent creamer- farmer know whether . he has been tariff tax is higher than on the 
. on the direct-shipper receiving a fair price for his fat, qualities worn by the rich, it is 
It appears that 34 cents W~8 and thir!!. it calls our attention to obvious that the poor contribute 
the farmer for~utter fat In a statement made by us which on as much toward bearing the burden 

1I"eCllnoer. l!Jl~," makmg t?e cost its face seems considerably out of of national taxation as do the rich. 
to the creamer·y 30 ce~t.s dehyered. the waY"- __ rb,lL~tter referred t() Under ~he present fiscal syst~m of 
Also the average price paJ.? ,for lii-1he -paragraph quoted by Mr. the UDlted Statps. nearly every
bu.tter fnt by su~h I?cal ao(1 dIrect- Bassett came to us before the Jan- thing is taxed save wealth, Wealth 
shIpper creameries m January a~d uary price of butter had fallen be- alone is excluded from taxation, 
F"bruar

y
: 1913,was32 cerlts equa'- low-the average of 33.5 cents and And I submit that wealth should 

ale~t to .~3 cents delivered.. . therefore the average price of but- be the first thing to be taxed, The 
ho~ the. best l~formatlOn In ter for D(~cember was only three. pending bill, removin!': a very mod

possessIOn of the w:lter, there ~re fourths of n cent p('r pound higber erate portion of the burden of tax. 
~)Ut foul' CO-oPEl.ratlv .. cr('amen~s instead of 1..1 cents as lIIr. Bassett's ation from the bending backs of 
In Nel~ruska whIch, have been l\l figmes show. In our calculations tbe poor. and placing it on _ the 
operatlCln a suffic~(mt len~tb of we should have tnken this into ae. rieb. who !Irc best able to bear It. 
tlm~ to warrant helng co.nsldl'red rount.---Eds.) will go down in history as the 
as hnanclally successful. I'rom one fairest. and most progressive meas. 
of the oldest and, most 8ucces~ful Digs Up Old Relic m'e ever pre~ented to Connress with 
(If such co.?peratl ve cr~lilmefles, hope of passagp. 
information to the poS~e8SI()n of the The Crispen Motor Car Co,. Crf "Mr. Chairman. 1 do not be-
writer (hscloses that. In the month Harrishllr!(. I'll., who handle the Heve that it is just that the men 
of .Januury llnd February. !\ll~l. Cadillac in tltat city, arouSf'd a who own 90 per cent of the wealth 
fbr ha~d separator cr~am thIS co· great deal of interest during the of the United States should bear 
operntl~e creamery patd an aver· recent automobile sbow by sbowing but 10 per cent of the burden of 
age of .j.j ~ents per pound for but· on the streets an antique car built taxation. If members agree with 
terfat rlellv.ered at t.he creamery, in 1902. of the socalled "one- me, that such a condition is unjust, 
,payment helOg made at the close lunged" variety. The old engine, then I submit the pending bill as a 
of ench month. whicb had done service for 11 move in the right direction to reo 

~or the purpo~e of wh~t the years. was pulled out and the Delco medy it." 
wrlt.er deems a fa.r comparison of electric system, removed from 1913 _____ _ 
prlcc" paid for butterfat, it is as· Cadillac, and installed in its place. 
sumed that the Minnesota price of The cranking device had power 
37 cents for butterfat in December, enough to run the old car about Fred Hassman last-week reported 
88 quoted in Hoard's Dlliryn\an. the city ()f Harrisburg travding a large egg, measuring over seven 
was for butterfat from WhOle milk more than four miles on the bat- inches, from a barred Plymouth 
delivered daily at the creamery, tery dlarge. Rock. He bas been studying gov. 

skimmed milk being hauled A sign exhibited on the car erDment bulletins about hens, and 

More About Large Eggs 

totlte-farm. andthnt read', -··gvolutin~Soni"c....::~Jje1913 then doiriga little figuring for 
hnU ... f.,t, on the baRis of Elgin Cadillac Self Starter i. the Sale conclusion. - As a result of his cal. 

'market quotations for butter, Motive power propelling this An· culations he is satisfied that if '----·.--'--;,I+.".-+.'-.~-,,-''' ..... ''"' .. -'''"''.-. Would have been worth an uverage cient Relic." eggs were sold by weight instead 

approximately RIi.6 cents in of count that in most cases some 

" MAC 
Pure Bred 

Clydesdale Stallion 
WEIGHT 1700 

will make the season as follows: 

" 

Monday noons at James Finn's. 'rues .. 
days and Wednesdays at H. D. Schrod~ 
er's eight miles northwest of WaYll~ .. 
leave Thursday mornings,' Thursday 
noon at Will Ralston's and balance ot 
week at home, one mile west and 2 1-2 
north of Carroll on west half of section 16 

TERMS:-$15.00 to insure living colt. If mare 
is sold or removed from the county service fee be .. 
comes due at once. Care will be taken to pre.ven~ 
accidents but will not be responsible should any oC<iur:~ 

I 
1913. --Notice'- Of the gteatest egg producing hens, 

In the elise of the Nebraska co· All patties dumping rubbish of by count, would not lnnger be G G 
! operative creamery. the a\'erage any kind along or in the public ,counted the greatest egg producer. 
: cost to the creamery. ih the months highways of Wayne county, Ne- He finds that some breeds of hens • • 
· of January and ~'ebruary for but- braska will be prosecuted to the that on an average IllY a l!1.ss !lum. ...l_ 

Porter, Owner 
~rfat delivered. was 34 cents and full ex'tent of the law. ber of EggS .really produce more BYRON E. YOUNG, .Mgr. . 
~b~ 'armer recpived 84 cents. Dated at Wayne Nebraska this egg by weight than some that lay a I ii . 
I J.n the case of the Nebraska local 22nd day o~April' 1913. ' ;n-eater number. Tskin~ the II 

I 
,I 
I 

~realllQries . operated on the direct Geo.' S. Farran, average number and mllitiplying I 
shipper plan, the, average cost. de- Eph Anderson, by the average weigbt he finds that DEMOC' RAT PRINTERY ;1 
livered, for butterfu:t in January Henry Rethwisch. Jhe records ~how the Plymouth :' i: I' .,. 

was 35 cents of which 32 cents was 17 .. 1. County Commissioners. Ro<;ks bold iust place. All of " • . t' . , 

paid to the farmel'. " ' .. whICh goes to show that ~ggs The Work That' D ff ! ,tl 'iIl:~OiIi,iiilii!i"''''':'~;:;';''''''''' __ ~'' In the case of Nebtaska'central· Old papers for sale at this office •. should be sold by weight. , S 1, e~enilc'!"lii,il 



, -,.... __ L-~_ . .j.'"j_,:_....;"._ .. ~~m'~,...R,_~._..,._ 

DRS. 'ZOLt. I&J HESS 
:PHYSldIANS '~~!D' SthtGEONS 

; i !! ~ : 
Office 3 doqra west 01 P. O. 
Dr. Hess' Re~i l'hone 123 

Office PhoJ)e No.:, 6 Wayne, Nebr. 

Dr. A. N~ttziger 
Office in ~elldr Block 

Lady in attend~n¢e. Hospital ac 
commodations. ' 

Deutcher Aut., Phon~ No. 65. 

Dr. M. L. (Ble~fcl~-;'d 
O$teopai:cPIlY.ician , 

2nd Hoor Wayn Nat'l ~Qnk I3ldg, 

Office Hours J 8,: ,tIl, lp~ II. m. 12. to liiSO p, m, 
Houm liy !bPPoj'"r,n\ent 

1)1\ono···,- Otliee! t l~~, H~~Ritl~\noo !J7 

Dr. G. J. Groen 
Dl<JNTlST 

Office Over Stnte Bank. Phoue 51 

DR. A. G. ADAMS" 

= DE~nST 

Phone 29, First Nllttollul Bank HId.!;. 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wllyne County 

Over Central Marl¢c\. Waync, Ncb. 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Berry 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, NebrMb 

C. 11. Ilendrlcksorl 
WAYNE 

C. A. Kln~9bllr)' 
PONCA 

KinUSDuru &H8ndriGkSOn 
... bfiWYERS: .. 

WHI practice in all Stnto nnd F('dl."rol Courta 
CollC'CtioRa nnd Exnmiulna AbRtmcfs" Speclnlh 

'Vayne and !Joncll, Nehrn.si{6 

Dr. T. 1~. ,'ones 

OSTEOPATH 

Located ovelr the Hackel. 
Store in the Ik 'Wight
man building. 

Phon.e 44 

~RODUCING BABY' 
BEEF PROFITABLY i 

·l On $~OO an lie",,, 1"1111 A. ~IQIlIt & I 
&'11H or McdUiul~~H"1lI1-. la" HnCl.!t!~~ 
tU~IIY "llIM nIHl !nutm'C 1I",,,r eLlItI. 
T~ey (,l~rry thlH OJJ nmI furn..' r(~r tlh· 

v~ry goo<.l "eUHOll I:hut tll"y IInu It ""ry 
rCrnUllCIUUYC, ~HJli the Orllu~~ Judd 
Farmer. 

~\. tew yeirs uj..:o tlw:.jl' gl!~ntll~l:Utm 
saw, the hnmlwrJ!tlnv; vu th(r \\'nll~· 
sciu"Clty ot youJlg' ('ntth~, H(~II'rdtj:' of' 
bo~t and btgb prkp!~. rl'IH~J pr(~lmrpd 
tbpmseilrcs to HUI~lwr ~I",~.II('I" pl'lllitH 
b,}~ establishing It l!(Ird uf C:liU I'll Inul 
"t~)(lylllg tuc bC!'\t ml.'thmlH or: l)l'od~H.·" 
In~ bully veet'. tll(' uwst "r<.~JH~_htc !lUll 
oc~:momlcal llll"tl.lol:1 of UiI\t.UI'~lltt IH!t~f 
cattle If thoroughly ulloorstooil, It Is 
n work tbllt can he earl'led ou In tiny 
pu:rt ot the country wlwr~~ tbt~l'll' 1::-1 pas' 
tute, bny nnd COI'l), llillH ktH)\\'t'l·~ll{.c. 

"Our cow. nrc Rfnde •. IJllt or II good 
cia ..... stated the junior M()tlIt. "And 

Tho Aberd~en·Angus la one or tho 
most popular breeda ot beef cattlo 
und Is constuntly growing In r~ubllc 
Cavol'. In r('Cl~nt years this breed. 
which hnu. 1t~ orlgln in Scotland. 
hns carried away many of the prizes 
nt tho largo fut stock Bhows. 'i,Vhilo 
It does not attain so hctJ.vy w(J'lght8 
at maturity as some of tho other 
IJI'ceds, the Angus ruttens E!3.slly 
and rapidly and lays thc Jiesh on 
parts that bring the high prices at 
the butcher's block. It matures 
carly and Is a I'eady scller on tho 
market at top prices. 

we bave only pure tn'cd bulls, Those 
who would get the lJe~t results SllOUhl 
not SUIlt ou the price whe-II It come::! to 
qll~lity ill ueef (:uttle. 'fbi! best iSllono 
too good, ,'\,hcthcr the <;uttle l.lrc to 
Bell as bl'cedecH 01' to tit! llUt on thl~ 

mnr!u:-t us heef. W II t:'pedH tlZll ou 
bub)' beef bccllu:ic It 13 the UlOclt prof,· 
ltablo. \Ve uJlow tho culvca to Buck 
t.!Jol!· Uiolhonl ImHl'Hd of IillllUug thew 
to sJdmmlllL 'l'hhl 18 the beHt pluu 
whel'e the dairy ptlllsC of the l/lwlncH8 
is not curried on After H few 'iveel~~ 

the calves nrc nut 1'I11owcu to run wltll 
their motiler!'! alt day, and they ure 
tnught to eut graill us eurly m. possI
ble. The grnlu t~ fed dry after the 
culveR bave had their milk. We avoid 
feeding gruirl tllut iH either damp or 
stnrtiug~ decuy, n~ cal\"t.~s fed ::mch 
graill would SOOIl develoJl indlge~tion, falls Answered Buy or ~jgh' 

\" aync, Nchraslw 

ll,wuletWulg that shaulll h,Y all IDCUJlS be 
aVoided. It I~ vcry hurd fnr cnlves to 
overcome n sptbuck. Till'), lire not dif
ferent from n !Jahy III this respect. 
Properly ('ured for. cal\'es on n milk 

Office Phone S9 Residence Phone 264 

DavIn D. To~las. M, D. G. 
Assist~t State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Bam Wayne. Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60.000 No. 9244 

CITIZENS NA!fIONAL BANK 
WAYNlC, NEB, 

R C nenDey.pre~ 'H:B:J~;[I,;s;ca.t: 
A L, Tlleller. V, PrCq. 

1', H. Meyer, Asst, Cashier, 

W. do all klnd~ or ~ood baukln~ 

Fot Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

WDI. PIEPENSTOCK 
You will also find a larR"e 

Une of harness and 
oaddlery, 

SEE OUR llAP DUSTF.RS. 

CARL NOELLE 

Contractor 
- and' "uilder -

S8t1mat" .. cbp: .... tuiJly Fu,'nl","h.,d 

A.II GI"".~. pI Work 

diet w1l1 UII'I\'C ml~htllr on n mixture 
of corn nnt! ()llt~ nud n ~Illllll QUHIltity 
ot linseed 011 men I. \\"hen weuned, 
they sbonhl 110t be nllowed to bn. ... e a ' 
hungry honr. ,. 

Tbe Moffits do not fW~"or the skim· 
milk "dIet for C'ul,es where tbey C81.1 
be nllowed to sllckle tllelr mothers 
They have (ound that sll:imrntlk raised 
calves fnll to hronden Ollt properly and 
do not mnturu ns eurly as desired with 
land so high In prke nnd labor 80 
scarce. Their experience In thnt re-
spe('t Is right III line wttt! nn experi
ment ('onducted nt tbe Mlehlgnl.1 ex· 

. Ht·atioll, where onc·' lot- ot 
('Oh'('H WUti rl'd skim milk lind the other 
lot nllowpd to sul'l{ their lllotherFi. 

The ('nln'~ ",Ilk'l Wl'n~ NuckJerl hy 
their dums hnd un n"I!I'oge woight lit 
Rix mouth!'! of 4:~t) puunds. at t,,,,(>I,'o 
filt"lnths 710 pounils uncI I1t eighteen 
month" DB;) potlllds Corresponding 
w('ig-htR for thos(' ff'd sJ;:lmmlik were 
261) pOtlndR. O:-J~ pOllllds nlld miG pounds, 
resp~~cth"ely. It will he not('d fhnt the 
sllcldud cuiy('!"i ~ l'ldll'd F;lxty·~p.\·(>n 

poundfol fit six monfh.o.; HIH] pi;:!Jty-(>ig-ht 
pOllnds III fn·"l··l· m(~nths Iilon' thnn 
the Rldmu.~II. f'ai'"l'R. ju~t the Hg-es 
when they l,hollill he dp\'('loTltn~ rnpid
Iy Inth lint.y \JPl'f llml"r Rklllfnl ('ore 
nnd wise grain f(>I"!{Jinf..':: nl~n tile Buck-
led f'nlvf'f'! ('IJ!l~UIll"U ('onsldernl1ly less 
~rnln nnc1 hay ttlan the sklrnmilk 
('Ull'pS Aq a hppf {'nt1ll' fpJ(>stion haby 
b(kef ('nn bf' more sa t!sfuctorily pro· 
dUl'ed hy ttw 511dding plan 

Wounds on Horses. 
A f'!uitnillp ;lppli<";ltiIJIl for a wound 

on n hoI'''>'' is a mlxtllre of two O11l1('("S 
of Rlllphn1€' fir zlw'. hnlf nn oance of 
cbJorldl:' of ziJH'_ tltl(' dram of dllnte hy. 
drorhlork ~'\('id nlJd orH' pillt of wHter 
Lubel tht' bottl.:' "Pohmn" Ilnd shnke 

P1.0o.191 ,II" WQyno_ Mebt. before nse Apply twj(-p u day fo slIr-
-----1--------.- facE' of wonnd. Tlwll <.Illsl with n mix

Are You Affliqted With Piles? 

This disease, ~"ether acute or 
chronic, is easil and rapidly over-
come by llsing ~ritpl Pile Reme· 
dy. Gives posit \le' and permanent 
relief when all 0 mers fai I, and we 
heartily recomm td ilt to any suf
ferer. - -adv, 

J. T. Lea y. IDrugglst. 

I, 

ture ()f {'qnol 11:~rt ... of t:lll!lk_.a.lftct, pow
d('n~d :lIl1111 nnd Ilnrk :wid 

Handle tl-le Colts. 
Get the colt, Hcr·",lo,,"·r] to lluvllj)1 

theIr I,,!!," nud fN" h"llIll",] whllp they 
nre ronn!!'. I'll I"' ! I I"p~' ,,-III not he RO 

apt to h.e "tolJf'lly" :lhout 'having 
C-hllIu!': !tnt] ~rr~lp", ():lll!!"llng :Ibo!lt th(>nl 
when the"'? 1H(' otdl'r \tost ~'lItts Ifki! 
to bave- t~e-.1.r leg~ hrll~hl'\) n n.j r'u·'.)1)ed 

r·;W(·1l tlint hmt· tht'lr IOUlll" 
~!llO\Jld rt.hto IfWUh' \\\'111 (lr or· 
f,hnn, 

Notice (or~~trUction ofRe-:u:. l' 
forced Concrete Clllver/s 

Notice is her"by glv('O that Beal. 
cd bid" will be received at the 
county judge's office In Wayne, 
Wayne county, Nebraska, for the 
wnst. uotion of three re·enforced 

\VUlt'll n Rlw(>fI Ihnt f~t HI).-" I'u 
'~lr\·~,(:II. ~CI,' t( 11 Il'I c·otll4111pn'(~1. 
lr /iV. give \'".'~H'ut hrUli a till IIi!
tI1~nl. 

~. concrete culverts, described as fol
),: lows: 
~: One of said culverts 0'1 the fol
.'. lowing dimensions: Length 24 
:.;,:.:, feet roadway; arch 9 feet lonQ: 7 

RU('C"e!-l:fl: in tIlt' I-thl'Pp III\r.flH·~l-t 

dc-pend A n~ .mm'lI ur 1I1t)!'.- 111'1'11 

the chre tnkt'l) n~ 11111111 tlw 
sheep. 

r~nmhft Wnt h~>("'I1I11'- 1'111111'11 
trwy hi' Hn\'(~d hy J!1\'ln~ 1II1"U 

hot cotT(~c. HI. III It hlln· 11 lOll 

hot. Attrr udlnllll",ft','III:':- ,I Ill· 
l:!1~fi)lOOllrtJ' Of two wrl~p tlWl1I 
\,'nrm $11 tI thll'lc dry Iwrl'W IIlall

k"t. 

feet hi!{h; wing 15 feet 1 inch, 
.!, and tl) he locnted 1 mde west and 
;, 1 ~ mil,," south of Winside. 
.:. One of Hair! culverts of the tol-

In th('o cu·r~ or NII'-"II cn'llt Ilt· 
t(mUon luu~t IH' ~h'PIJ to dl·(lIlllOl. 
,Shc(~p nn~ "-nch Hcn~1tI\'l' c'r_!it

turee tbnt IIttl~ thln/lll tn ('II"" 
nTH1 r~~d multt- ror Nll("('\.'H.:-I or 
tIlUU"", 110 matter whll! tI, .. 
hr",,,l, . 

FortUity. wblcb Is dally I ..... 
c91l11ui more' o~ a nQcd on ever)' 
r"rm. I. olle or Uoo .heep'. strong 
vSrtu('o: Sheep cnt nncl trnn.p 
",'erytlling which comes wltbtn 
r"MIl Into n"ullablo plnnt food, 
-I'~nrm .Tournal. 

HANDLING. CROSS RAMS. 
Unles8 Animals Aro of Extra Quality 

It 0001 Not Pay to Keep Thom. 
Tho rnm tllut I. 80 cross be has to 

be contlnufilly wntchOd Is nn unmltl· 
gated nuhm[lcc. n CODstnnt menace nnd 
!loslt!ve donger' to women nndebll
dren. (lDd I bn vo known men to be 
severely Injur~'<l wbeu attucke(1 by a 
vldouA rom unexpectedly. Pet MllUfi 

aro nlilloHt Invllrlnbly croP, HOYO E, p, 
Snyder In the OUlo I·-nrmer. Icsmlllnrlly 
."01'" to hre('<i rontempt. They 1080 
fenr tor 1111 humankind ond Improvo 
c\'c1'y opportuility to show their rear· 
tessneBfJ. nnd indulge their pu'g-Daclous 
natures, 

But this wnrlllm trnlt hns It.q merit. 
I hove owned a good mony cross rams. 
ond they were Invnrlnbly gettern of 
.trong. I'olluat proj(eny. It Is un In· 
dicatIon of vigorous mnscuHllity. and, 
While they hlive t~) he wntcht.~l. rigiltly 
munngcd they orc lIot dungerons to the 
Oockmuater. By Rlde"tepplnR tl",lr 
rusbes and j(rnbblng n horn us they 
paRS they can he held till n Iittlp wbole
somo correctlon Is ndmlnf~t~red. I 
have tonnd tllelr mONt \'ulnernble 
pOints to be noso and legR, and n good, 
shnrp switching on tlwf.1e portH Is quite 
eiYeeU\'e for the time, While this pun. 
ishment iH of -no permanent benefit to 
the rum, it nlwfi,YA did 1I1(, some goon 
fiR I-n\lt'Rcd my '''I'nth and fondled the 
son"! Rpots where my anatomy met the 
COIl('URf.1iOl1A. 

'Yhere I'Hm~ nro YN"Y hnd I havo 
pnrtly hll11dfoltle(l them with n piece 
ot lonther hlt:ltoUt..>d to U'clr borne. 1 

Photo by Arizollfl experiment stntlon_ 

lowinp: dimensions: Length 20 
feet rOHdwuy; arch 10 feet long 6 
feet hi!{h; wings 10 feet 7 inches, 
and to be located I mile west of 
Winside. 
, One of said culverts of the foh : " 

lowing dimensions: Length 16 feet'" 
roadway; arch IOfect lonl{ 6 feet 
high; wings 10 feet 7 inches to be 
locl!ted :! miles north and 3 miles,,, 
east of Wayne on county lino., ' 

Bidder to fumiah nil material 
therefiJr and construct said cul
verts in the proportion of five parts 
sand to one part cement, of ~he 
thickness and conformity with the 
plans and specifications on file ill 
the office of the county clerk of 
Wayne county. Nebraska. Separate 
bids to he made upon ~ach of. the 
above described culverts. said cul
verts to he completed and ready for 
travel on or before August 1. 1913; 
said bids to be deposited with the 
county judge of Wayne county, 
Nebraska, on or before 12 o'clock 
noon of the 6th day of June. 1918, 
and Bald bids to be opened by the 

nly judge in the Ilresence of lhe 
coullty commissioners and county 
clerk of Wayne county, Nebraska, 
at one o'clock p. m., ot June 6, 
1913, and thereupon filed in the 
office of the county clerk of Wayne 
county. Nebraska. 

No bid will be- considered unless 
accompanied by ca3h or duly 
certified check, to the amount of 
ten per cent of the bid, made pay
able to Chas. W. Reynolds, county 
clerk of said county, to be forfeit
ed to said county in case bidder 
refuses to enter into contract with 
said ,eounty. if ~ame is awarded 
him. The contractor to tear down 
or remove old bridges or culverts, 
and remove or pile all old lumber 
in such bridges or culverts and to 
deposit the same Bafely near the 
site thereof, such lumber or ot.her 
old material of which said bridges 
or culverts may have been con
structed, to remai n the property 
of the county. The Ruccessful bid
der will be required to give bond 
to the county with good and suf. 
ficient sureties, in the amount of 
$500.00; conditioned for the 'aith· 
ful performance of the contract 
awarded him. It being further 
understood that the party to whom 
the contract is let. are to build a 
temporary bridge. so that the can
struct.on of the above mentioned 
eulvert~ wi II not in any ma oner 
hamper or impede travel. 

A deposit of $10.00 will be re
quired for a copy of the plans and 
specifications now on file in the 
county clerk's office, to be re
funded to the party incase they 

Humpshfre Down ehcep havo the are returned within 3 days of the 
fnculty ot taking on flesh rapidlY receipt of the same, otherwise to 
~o"n~ D:r~~~~~~r~~n~:e hUa~~i~o:dm;:: revert to the county. 
i~r:hee~~l:r; b;:t~~ a~r:~~ ~~r~~';h~r~~ The Board of county commis~ 
and Oxfords.. Even those with a sioners reserve the right to reject 
strong bias tor other breeds admit any and all bids. 
~:!n n~k.I~[reUel~Y h!~~d~~~mt~ee ~~r;:;!: Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
shire. In Its native country the fith day of May. 1913. 
Hampshire hn.s been a !avorlte (or George S. Farran. 
~~~ ~:~~e~~,onan~lt I:!,u~tl~~'rl~:ml~: Eph Anderson, 
crosses with the Merino have gIven Henry Rethwisch, 
~AC~~8\~~~~, t~:e Un~~~~re b~~~~ County Commissioners. 
shown Is beIng used In breeding ex- Attest: Chas_ W. Reynolds, 
::,e;!~~~!~to~~ the Arlzon~~!:~:l.:~ -t+l~&!l'~ --19 .. 4·- - - - E'ounty- CI 

knew 0110 reRonrcetul sbepberd to use 
It novel dc\'it'c thnt etrectually stopped 
theIr fighting, It Is well known thnt 
rams cannot fig-ht right unlcRs they 
lmck awny n l'ol1tdtleruble dlstnnce to 
g~t a stp.rt and gnln momentulD. 

He cut pieces ot broom bandIes two 
and one-hulf feet long. sharpened one 
end, oored n llole til the other end, tied 
n string In It mill to thc mm'R tuB. It 
WflR amusillg- to see them try to line-Ii 
LIp to get a gool} sturt. The Rharp eUII 
of the stick would run Into tbe g-rolll1d, 
nnd the other end would prod them In 
the rC!lr. 'l'hcy would. hump up and 
wblrl nround to sec whnt was wrong' 
behind nnd then try nA'nln. but the 
stiek hatl n way of k~~eplrig in place, 
reudy tor bURlnes". Until they entirely 
lost Int"rest In the fil:ht unll pence pre· 
tnlled, 

Unil)8H the- chroni<'"? huttet" ·is ·pure 
hred nn<1 of extra qunllty It uo('~ lIot 
pny to I,(~ep hill1.. Bettpr dl!-1posl!' of 
him and get a good OIlP tll;lt does uot 
hnv,g_\.t,q lJe wntc.lH_"<} everlastingly_ 

Grain For Horsee. 
In feefling ('orn to 0 horse It hAd bet· 

tel' form the noon menl. find It <hollid 
be ff'<1 in th(' ear form. r;oct thl? night 
and llll)rnlng Ill{'als consist of B,"p parts 
of \'/ho1e oats al1l1 OIle part of \",.-hent 
bran' dampened with water. A 1.200 
pound h()r~w shouid not hnve more 
than tweJw' to fourteen ponnd!'! of graJn 
a day when working hard and way 
iol,,, I"RR when Idle V(,p,l'" II~ht 
amount of ha~", giving the gl'('uter part 
of It IJt nJg-ht. and hilt on€' or t'Wo 
J)()'l1nd~ of I.t at ·noon. A\wflY~ g1\' ~ the 
:lrlnking \ .... atpI" hef()r", f("p(}illg, 

Probate Notice to Creditors 
In the county court of Wayne 

Nebragka. 
In the matter of the estate of C. 

C. Kiplinger, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given. that the 

creditors of the said deceased will 
meet the administrator of said es
tate. before me. County.J udge of 
Wayne County, Nebraska. at the 
County Court Room in said county, 
on the 2nd day of June 1913, and 
on th~ 2nd day of December. 1913, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., each day, for 
the purpose of presenting their 
claims for examination. adjustment 
and allowance. Si x months are 
allowed for cred i tors to present 
their claims anr! one year for the 
admin·islrator to settle-saideslate. 
from the 2nd day of June. Hll;L 

This notice will he publisher! in 
the Nebraska Democrat for three 
weeks successively prior to the 2nd 
day of June, 191~. 

Witness my hand and seal of said 
court, this 7th daY'of May, 1913. 

JAMES BRITTON, 
19-3 County Judp:e. 

Livestock Men 
If you want results that will sat

,sfy, ship your stock to John T. 
Frederick & Co,. South Omaha, 
Neb. They "know val u{!s." nre 
reliable and will keep you posted 
on the market if you will write 
them.-adv·47·tf. DI 

• I 

"I GotThia Fine Pipe With Liggett 
& Myer, Duke·. Mixture" 

All kind. or men .moke Due', Mbtu're In all kind. 
I>fplpe .• -a.,c1 .. trl other "&l":a.nd thel ajlt~1I Ibe . ..m~ 
,1.<"1, Thel like the .:enuine, Illltaral tob&eco Lute 0" 

~.cff+ 

SaIte:t.~ • • Chol~. bright , ... raged lomell"" ml.ldo .... ""'",'ful1,.temmed 
and the. gnoolated-<o.eT1 oraiD pure, blcb-pde tobacco
that', "hat 100 get 10 the Liar/t ~lMy~ Duk.·, Mlzlo",,,,~ 

You'",1 00. "",d " MlfoTZnoec otthla PUre. mild. d.eU,btM 
tobacco, U""U'l"'lIed 10 qualitl. t.w 60. 

Now About the Free Pipe 
loeTe'1'Mckof L {IlCtlf (JIM)'", D&e'lI'Mlxt"",W'O"o" pock 

.. ('Cupan, You ('an exchange thClfJ co'QponI fo.r Ii pipe 01 IQr Q:l&.J17 
other nlnable Dod tUerol artld... Th_ p .... ..,11 eoot ,!'i>l ..... 
penoT· There LI IOmethloc for 0.017 mOfllbu 01 lb.., !imU7-
.kates, eat('her'. gtoTe' l tenniJ raeil:c-tl, cameral. toUt-t. art1clClr .ullc ...... CAOOl. nmbrell .. , and d.,.."lofotber tblop. J .. t""(1 

u, rour namo .oc!.(Id ..... OQ a poot.IJ 
aDd II • • ".rn.J off •• _ 1DlTI....., 
Y"'" 0Irr ""'" l1I ... tNttaJ """'ale .... 
of p ..... nb FREE 01 an ... <:~ 
Tbl, off .. explret Docember 81

J 
. 

1913. Opea op ... ck of Lig,"' '1 
It/¥,", IhIIuo', Inzt ...... t.oda,. 

0w#MI "- lJWwI, IIlrtWr, ..,. &. 

~'T..Ud,.;fsMq 'J:l'~£ ill}: 
CRANG.ER TWIST. Hd c"'lO<U "
FOUR ROSES (l(}: Ii .. dMt61, ~ 

~.U'@xUT~,<;'" 
tHA" lfJI'tIr ~ Uttmf b a". 

Calling the Doctor 
When som.,£,tlting must be done in a hurry, 

the Bell T(!I(~pltone, in its lightning speed, 
is invaluable. 

Any time, emergencies may arise that de-
,~""--,.- ... ", .. ,,,,,, .. ~,,,,,, ... ,.,,,,,,.,,., 

mand· qurcknncfeffecfive -actio~. ~A~e you 
prepared to send for assistance 1y the 
quickest routeT 

The Telephone Has COUlztles8 U8C8. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

No Need 
of a Tow 

if you grease your wheels with 

Mica Axle Grease 

I 
, I 

I 

It lightens the load and saves wear and tear~! · "I," 

, ,f;,~ 

There's Mica in it, that'. why. " .""',,,:.' ,I'''''''''.''''''", 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY " ", I"~ ~ , 

(H •• RAe""" 



I 

, Th4l Carrol! Band pve a ahort 
started 011' concert Saturday night in spite of 

journey to the western clime. dismal weather. L.-''--~..;... __ "I''':'~." __ :_"''_'''',"I'~,,.l, _____________ -, where th" weather is ideal and new vi1la~e boar:
d 

m.At at. the 

I .Wakefield NewI, ,·,:i ,. l\i8h,I~.Il, ",Il
f

ood .. ,.;.thh·!l y"'to .... ·ne· r91i~.' " tltne'aiJd gavc "tJje. 'obll~ ::~. '" .;' .. '., " hewen~ rom ere nver, be 
t,re; S~C. Grab!n went topmaha w~~r~ he wiU visit a ahort time ~o~~: ~~d R.w P~~~h8:J: 

' Tu~sday to 8t,t
eoll Grand Qhapter with',his son and wife, Mr. and zed by electipg W. R. 

of :the O. E. S. "Mrs.,Clyde Ecker, and from there chairman and W. H. 

f,Tao.Ua \\0" 
I ' I " I 

f,\~\S... : C. W .. Long arrived home Friday h. e gf:e~ t .. Eetaca. da" to joio, d'b db f ' 
n.i.ghta,ftera sixl,week's v,llli.t .. ln fat... ,"y ;".' .. ho.I"fta, f,e.wIDQ, ntha' erk. The 01 I oar. .. e,oTjl", , 

1 I d Ohl I "'" '" ' ,., out of bualneBS ,allowed bill.. . .. , Inlanala~ . , OJ . I': . , Ilnri,::,n9~~ of all to be with, amount of $62,00,ond the trea8-
. D.Haskell ~sa eleete~ cOm~ apple of his c~e, Walden Boyle; ~ urcr'H repflrl snower! a bal/lnce of 

rchasedat mir,3Ion~t to the .qeneral~~~ernblY gf~n.~BOn . ~8taCl\.da '. will .. Clalm cash on hand amounting to $245.29. 

Ii 
The m~tter' of ,G~ft 

:, .... , ", . at, .. ~tllmta~ G~orgl~,begl~tll~g,~BY hl·!l1.,fo.~ A.,wtlll~"but .tllere.!lI:!on" I th' 
, "'':'''I~ ·',c··e·n !.l·I'lte· 14.1 Mr,' and. Mr~. Ra~ka,JI left p M~.' In. 0.1.1 U. S., A .• which ha~ a Hruce Baird, the on y BOU paw 

.,n~ ~ '.' M d~ I ,I. 'I d III b bl t twirler on the Carroll pitching 'Ijs !mllc\l iln· for, At.lal1ta on. y morn "'.' hold i~)lj./J m an ,'II pro a Y ,lte staff, arrived Monday and will, for 
' I""·".,, 'the F'iremen. mpt Monday' even· him :shortly and that is. Jo'lathead the coming Bummer, make Carroll 

iog and 'after thelt bU8InessiBesBi(J~. Lake" Mont.ana.. punng Mr. his home. 
mO'veri the,old hose house into the !<;cker 8 stay In Wlnslde,and career 
Httbet ImlP9rntor~: to work lwgin. in n~w8pllperdom he has be~n a MiRs Nellie Porter left Weones. 
nlrlg on their new balL_this-:-week. widellWlJ.ke citiztn, a good writer, day morning for Mississippi where 

"Mr-:"Iicr!i;:j;i-;;t-··-arrived Tlwsony always digging at something for she will vi~it her sister for a time 
from Augllstlllln collcge to tllke up the betterment ~f the communlt~. after which she will go to Halti
the pllstimll rlutic~ of Hev. ICmft J~e waR greatly II1tE~rested In poll. more to be present at the Nationl;1 
dll~ing the remni'nder of his ab- tics, bllt ~mlY for the benefit of all, convention of nurse BUl,erintendents 

I'll I h as never Itl his career has he car· She in at present 8uper~ntendellt of ~tn~ch~ dr:eh';al ;!h~Ol~llve c arge ded Bny 1~lIr~1 ~nd as far ~ reo the Samaritan hospital uf Si~ux 
, corM wl1lshow he has. never City. _" 

h' ~7 a~ MU~j~1 FeSrv~I, lI~d"r, a Doi1ltlcM'6fflee. Among thl! Win- Florence Bartels left for her 
t ~ ~e~t ~n 0 ra. ,ou s" uri Riderl! he was better known as plain home in Carroll. Neb. last Friday 
flee, w~s 1lve!l h:rh the p~.~'ls. () ,lonae, lJ. good fellow and when an night after teaching a very success-

, I . . I .. , se ectlon 13. e,uy In our store, 

You are 5u~rounded on all ~idet 
wit!' !'elpful' su!!!!e~t;on •. and we 
can .!,oyv you plenty of ueefui 

articles that are beautiful and 0/ : 
permanent v~lue a. well. 

'W atche~. Rinl/o. Necklace •. Cuff 
Link •. Scarf Pins and many orher 

appropriate and lasting' g'ift ar

ticlu. 

ou~ 8C 00 S 10 eTh aut I onum game of Hummy wason·foot, ful term of school iothe Pleasant 

til e was'hunted up to complete View district. Gladys Fai/head. L-~""--------:---~-----"---~~mi 
th e His Illtention Is to reo informed us that the friends and 

e 'III the west, but however he patrons of the school gave her a 
stilI r~tlline personal Interests in pleasant surprise on her last day 

, •. .. Winside and without a doubt he by taking baskets filled with a good 
th •. flr~t district of th.cNebraska wlll be back some day and visit old dinner and enjoying an old fash. 
Chriatl8n Endeavor Umon WIlS. held acq~lIintances before he reaches the ioned picnic -Merriman Maverick. 

inview Muy 10·12. T!lo~e majority. ' _" __ _ 
att.endlnl!' from he\c were,tI):,fa. .T--· -'-p. 'act The Gener.1 AllemLly of the 

, Misses C~toh . qunter rea • 
Vida Leamer, Helen'Mc. Lewis .Johnson's viaited at Chas. PrtaL,teriaJI Church 
Vera Green, Alice 'Hlinry Hen"r'y's hi Waketlel/r' Sunday. Today Presbyterians in all parts 

Leona Nuernberger. About Edla· Petereon, wbo is quite sick of the country turn their eyes to-
deleglltcs were registered. wIth Inllamatory rheumatism is words Atlanta, Georgia,_ as the 

Conllrmlltlon services were .held with her grandparents, Mr. great a.nnual meeting of the de • 
. the SWedish Lutheran ~hurch • F. Nelson. nomination is being held in that 

morning, Rev. Pear~on of Mrs. Ralph Ru~deJl and city this year, beginning its.sea. 
having charge of the meet· children and Mrs. Rundell B sister, sions today. There are about eight 

Twenty-one young people Marie Wright, and Ro~ Moss spent I hundred a.nd fifty commissioned 
confirmed. Following are Sunday at H. J. Worth s. delegates 10 the AB8embly, rApre. 

names: Edna Bark, Edaa Ell1ma and Anlla Brummond were I senti nil' nearly a million and a half 

Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe of 
sizes, all sorts of parts and littinlfs, as well ai, 
Brass Goods, Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs, F;tc., Etc,. 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are correcb 
Iy installed. For anything in this class of work 

---=========SEE=========---

I Mlldre,j Lundbergi-Mamie pa~Aellgers to Pr.nder Monday morn-, church members. Amongst the 
iie Bark,Martha Bokemper, ing to visit relatives. They re-I commjssioner~ this year is Eller 

Bokemper, Alvin Rubeek, turned home Tuesday evening. William Jenmngs Bryan, secr.etary Agent for Indian Motorcycles Opp. Union Hotel, WaTA,e 

Samuelson Louia gk~roth Mrs. H. J. Worth was a passen·
jof 

State; Elder Woodrow WIlson. ;=~~======================~ Olson Albert Peterson' ger home from O'Neill Saturday president of the United States, was 

A. G. GRUNEMEYE,R 

Ring: Levi Dahh~reni Reu: where she went Mo~day to be pres.! also asked to address t.he gathering 
nder Vernie Linder Milton ent at the. 76th huthday of her' but his strenuous duties at Wash., 

C,,;I Sundell Alfr~d Dan· mother, Mrs. H. Beavers. ington in connection with the spe. 
• and Luther Hypse. MiBS - Mrs. Buskirk of .Wlsner- and cial meeting of congr;,BS prevented 

Peterson was a member of the daughters, Zelma of Kimball coun· his attendance. The Moderator of 
'but on account of lIInes~ was ty, and Mrs. Gertrude Sonner of the Assembly, who opens the meet. 

the hotel unnble to be present Sunday. Wayne. visited at H. J. Worth'8 ing with a sermon is Hev. Mark 
ItelrioclEIIE!d . and The big ball game of the aeason Monday. . A, Mlltthewu. D. D., pastor of the 

Ifrop~ \0/111 be played In Wakellelf!. Thurs- Mrs. R. A. Clark of Wayne're- FIrst Presbyteri~n ~hurch at Seat. 
bank, d ~ Ma 22 between th husin A turned to her home at Wayna after tIe Wash. 'ThiS IS the largest 

the a~ a~, f o~ th~ east a~d w~8t aldeCot a few days v. lalt with her Plrtl'lttl; "'. r~8bYterlan ch"urch In the world, 
'of"mldn ~ur Tt t· Mr. and Mra. August l::!amudf$on'. having a membenhip of 5025. Dr. 

I n Q rcc 'LINE'UP' Her siater, Nettle, accomJ)tlnled Matt.eews was in Sioux City, Iowa, 
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Things, in Season 
.==~S==========-

Strawberries are arriving daily and the quality is 
fine. Our standing orde.r with a direct from field ship, 
per assures us of fiirst-class fruit. Many have pl~ 
their order for canning to be delivered when market 
reaches the lowest point. Phone your order. We will 
protect you in quality and price. 

T ornato and Cabbage Plants 
Are very much in demand. If you are in a hurry, 
phone your order and plants will be sent promptly by 
parcel post. Sweet Potato plants will be in the market 
next week. 

White Rose Gasoline and 
National Light Oil 

Are in constant demand. National Refining Co's. pro
du<;ts are recognized as goods of quality arid every pur
chllder IS fully proteCted with a safe and satisfactory 
guarantee. 

Carbonless Motor Oil 
Is being used by 85% of all automobiles within 10 miiea 
of Wayne. We are now distributing an entire car-load 
of oil to car owners who feel that after investing 9£ 
several hundred dollars in a car they cannot take 
chances on inferior lubrication. If you are not using 
our celebrated non-carbon oil it will be to your advan
tage to get bur proposition. 

Rock Salt 
Stock owners will always find us with a good SUP-, 

ply of Rock and Barrel Salt. Large lump-just what 
is wanted to withstand the rains. 

A Car Load Minnesota Flour 
Just arrived. If you are partial to a hard wheat north. 
ern flour, we can mal,e you an attractive proposition 
in lots. 
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